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Happy Holidays A life-size nativity scene at the Licardi home on Amwell Road.

Gavel passes to Ken Langdon
by Brian Wood
News Editor

In less than five minutes last
Thursday night the top job on the
Franklin Township Board of
Education quietly passed from
Samuel Williamson to Kenneth
Langdon.

Only two days earlier, Mr,
Williamson publicly announced his
decision to step down from the
president’s post because he could not
devote enough time to it.

Special meeting

At a special meeting Thursday night
in the Sampson G. Smith School
library, attended by only four

members of the press although it was
open to the public, the school board
accepted his resignation and named
Vice-Presideni Langdon to the
President’s job until the next board
reorganizational meeting in February
or March.

Board member Adolph Katz, who at
times has had his differences with Mr.
Langdun, was also picked to fill the
vice-presidential chair.

Mr. Williamson prefaced his
resignation by saying that he thought
his actios would be in "tbe best in-
terest" of the township. He then of-
fered the nomination ef Mr. Langden
and Mr. Katz, saying their election
would "maintain a better transition"
on the school board.

’County planners laud
council’s zoning bills

The Franklin Township Council has
received a pat-on4he.back from the
Somerset County Planning Board for
two zoning amendments it is expected
to pass tonight.

lu a letter from William E. Roach
Jr,, ille planning director for the
heard, the council was commended far
its plans to extand tile building
moratorium along the Delaware and
Raritan Canal and to create a
"premium zoning" aren in the
Millstunc Valley area,

The planners called the building ban
"commendable" and added "We are
cunfident that the state Department of
Envirunmuntal Protection and the
Delaware und llarlton Canal Cam.
mission, when appointed, will ap-
preciale this important action."

Origiaally intended to keep
developers from building on flood
plains before the Governor signed the
bill creating the park commission, the
council has agreed to extend it to May
20, 1975 to give the Governor time to
appoint the members of the coal-
mission.

The Caanty Planning Board com-
mended the prcmitan zoning plan and
said "it will do much to preserve the
beautiful charsctcr of this valley ...
Such an extensiou would he in com-
plete canha’mity with the Cannty Lsnd
Use Plan,"

They also said the new zoning law
would protect und enhance the
charsctnr of the Six Mile ltun
Itnservoir and recreatiml area when it
is dovdioped by ilm state.

Unanilnmls vote

Tim vote for the two was unanimous.
Before the meeting closed, the

outgoing president did receive praise
from his fellow board members.
Sandra Grundfest said Iris "con-
tributions to the schools in Franklin
have been notable. I’m sorry to see
him leave."

Many of the board members last
week expressed regrets that Mr.
Wflliamsoo was leaving. Barbara
Francfert, said she would miss his
"warm cameraderie."

The primary reason for his decision
to leave the board was his acceptance
into graduate school at Rutgers
University, something he had been
planning for a long time. With that
additional burden, he no longer had
the extra 15-20 hours per week the job
entailed.

Term unfilled

The hoard president’s resignation
leaves two years of his term unfilled.
Albert Censer, of 80 Eugene Avenue,
has announced that he will run for tbat
term in the upcoming school elections
in February.

As of last week, three other
residents had also announced plans to
run in tlud election, two of tbem in-
cumbent school board members.

Sandi Solam, of 13 Neptune Ct., who
was named to fill the remainder of
Itonry Spritzer’s term last this July,
ban ssid she will run for a full three-
year tcrm. Board member Ilurry Van
Ilotlten also plans to run for unetbcr
thrce-ycar iernl, llc is tile director of
adult education at Trenton Stats
College.

One hoard member, Itaymond
Mc.alall, has decided not In run
because of inerunsed job coin.
ndtmcnts.

t~notber candidate

Marleno Roscnbaum, of 17 Abbott
Rd., was the most recent to announce
that she will run. She is a five-year
resident of the township.

The deadline for filing petitions to
run for the school board is January 2,
however the State Legislature and
Assembly have passed a bill that
would delay the school elections state -
wide for one month, while legislators
try to solve the cirisis of funding public
education in the state.

If the Governor signs the bill, it
would push back 40 days the deadline
for filing for candidacy and also the
election itself.

Early
deadl|nes
again ,o,

Due to the New Years tfoliday t x
week die deadlines for next week’s
issue have been moved up.

All news items are due in our office
by 5 p.m. this Friday, Display ad-
vertising will bo due at 12 noon Friday
and classified ads must be lii b~t 5 p.m.
Thursday evening, "Too late to
c.laasify" ads will also he accepted
nntil 12 noon on Friday.

Our office will he open until l o noon
tedav and next Tuesday. We’ll be
elnst’d beth holidays, however.

Canal is subject of two bills
by ltrlun Wmnl
News I?alltnr

In a nno.two punch, the Township
Conncil ’rhur$1uy nit{hi paa~d two
nrdlnatleeS that directly sffcct the
i)elawaro and ltariian Canal,

Ina 7,1 VOle the t’oanclhncn up.
proved till ardinanc0 lhiil Cl’oatelt ti
.lirolululn ionhig" nrca llliii I, tlllS
rnlllilily 8atllh fconl Anllell liolid In
Ktngaiun and Etist fi,otii lliti enlnd
ubou! Olin mile,

Township Phlnlier Join! (}hadwlck
exphlhled life bgent ti[ tlal erdhauit’o
was to Inididiiht the Cllllrlich~r ol the
Milhdunti River Vtlllcy tiltd s’USelil
develn inrtt [rnui btllhlhltt iou ltllilly
iOlllett Ibtil wouhl hicl’titise wuicr

rulinff hilo Iho ¢iulnl,

N it baIll y
lqvt/’yone lit the hcarhkg~ however,

was nol hu ill )’ tibnul the urdhlance,
t chart (nerlalr~ un nttornoy for dank
Vim t’lcvl’, a ha’go buid hahlcr, und
St s at! a ilia Itenliy of Ilarrlsburg
Pa,li Irln inlnntnn Ixl i iig 97haines
In lhe tirt!ll chibucd thai the law woukl
inlsll down the llrlco of llrOliorly bi the
in’on,

"Yunl"r¢ catting the savhlga of
tlleac llCnlile hi Ilall’," lie siiid, "iilill It
will kill develalliitent there,"

M’ ( at W I~k sat t Io existing hindiises ilclr iirlggsiiiwn ctiincitlo willl
life ltilnni nf lhu new law, "The lilts
Ilmgld hi Ihat nrvn are hirgc
i ilywlly," I1o antd,

l,co Ilillliti, ii niunlher a[ lie

I)clawnre and ltnrltun Canal
Cnalilhln~ roll’cied the nilm’ney’s
srgnnleni,

Iqliongb

"lg’alildhi tlas cllniigb af housing
chtcwhcrc wllllnut davehidng ibis
llrCa leo.’~ she said, "inn, I io housing
)’Oil lira going la btiild wan’l help
ilnyone" referring in ltio lg0,11oo price
lag tile Susi ilelianua hinuea are ox.
pec ed hi have,

There wtt~ sonic cunlnsBsl luuongs{
Ille hullU~lwnors lit lhe hearing us lu
wlitqher ilie new lilw would I1ol i or
hurt lhn vnhie at their llrOlicrly, Tile
nilijnrll)’ sntd It wnuhl hulp+

lir, Ilrncl~ [nnitlhai, ITunl the an.
viranlnenhil cnninusalun, lillldnaded

iba nlal/e and said further "If
unytlihig, lhe nihihntan let si~e Is tun
little,"

Ill another vote, the council ex.
icnllod the Illlding bali tilong the
cunnl unlll May ’20. 1075 because the
tlnvernar has not lippohdcd all the
lncnihers lit the new altite park
culnniiaal0n that would regulate
growth nhnig tl~e canul The coin.
inlftshnl would rtivlew ally pi, oJt~t that
wunhl affect tha "green coorldlol’"
arunnd the cinlal,

Sn liir, lho llavarnor llas unly tili-
i1ointed two niunlbors it’ tile lihil~
parsuu calunitsttlon thai will Include
file oulnnllSSlouer o[ tile DeliarllllOnt
el F, nvironnienlal Prohltlon and eight
i illlella

Six per cent curb

on rents in town
by Brian Wood
News Editor

In the face of vehemous protnst by
several township landlords, the
Franklin Township Council Thursday
night voted to freeze all rent hikes to
six per cent until February 27.

The lid was put on rents to prevent
landlords from raising them in an-
ticipation that the Rent Leveling
Board will drop the Consumer Price
ladex (CPI) as a guideline for judging
iant insreaaes.

After almost one hour of debate
between landlords, tenants and the
council the vote was taken and
Councilman Bruce Williams was the
only council member to vote against
the measure.

control a small portion of the
economy," he said just before the
vote, "and I don’t think any govern-
ment can regulate the economy and
get away with it."

The ordinance freezes rents
retroactively to November 21, when
the council first considered the move.
Any lease that runs out between now
and Feb. 27 cannot be raised higher
than the maximum. Tenants that
suspect their rent has been hiked
illegally are asked to contact the rent

leveling board.

The whole rent issue started when
tenants began to protest that the use of
the CPI as a monitor for rent rates was
unfair. They claimed the index was
infinsnced by too many items that do
net figure into the costs that a landlord

"I urge the council to defeat the incurs while running an apartment
ordinance because we are trying to ’complex.

Newspaper recycling
to be voluntary

Out of air

At the hearing Thursday night at-
torney Elaine Ballal, representing
owners of Franklin Greens and
Franklin ̄  Hamilton Gardens, charged
that the councilpulled the six per cent
figure "out of the thin air." She
painted out that the rent leveling
heard had recommended a freeze of
eight per cent.

"What basis did you use for your
decisions?" she asked.

The attorney claimed there already
are controls on rents here and added
that she was "not aware of any tin.
conscionable increases here."

Councilman John Cullen countered
that he doubted any landlord would be
hurt by a freeze t/mr lasted only
days. Then he pointed out that nunne
cxpected tbe CPI do go so high.
"We’re using the CPI in an ’un-
conscionable’ time," he said.

Tax gone

Several councilmen pointed out that
since the garbage district was ended,

. the apartment owners would not have
to pay that tax anymore.

The law that would have made
Franklin residents separate their
nswapaper waste from the rest of their
garbage will probably be made
voluntary for the first six months of
nsxt year, or at least until the market
for recycled newsprint improves.

At last Thursday night’s Township
council meeting Jchn Cullcn, who
fought to establish the law, introduced
an ordinance that will make it
voluntary because of the depressed
prices for newsprint.

This summer when the law fought
for by township envlronmental
groups, they claimed they could
collect about $60,000 from the
newsprint rounded up here. About 18
organizations were interested in
sccaring an area of town where they
could collect the scrap paper.

Township residents that did not pat
the paper out woqld have been subject
to a $15 fine. Although the law will

become voluntary, civic groups will
still be picking up the paper.

In other action the councilmen
approved a resolution allocating $3,000
for consaltants from the New York
firm of Booz.Allen and Hamilton, to
come to Franklin and review present
operating procedures of the township
government.

Once the firm completes the study,
which will lake a few weeks, they will
recommend to the council hew to im.
prove the processing of building and
zoning variances.

Councilman John Cullen, the author
of the resolution, hoped that the firm
could help the township from being
"embarrased" by such "mistakes" as
the Dreifus Shopping Center on Easton
Avenue.

The council also postponed the
approval of a salary scale for township
employens because of a disagreement
over the amount the township clerk,
Lucie Lomhardo, should get.

Richard Segal, part-owner of the
large Franklin Greens complex on
Franklin Boulevard, told the coun-
cilmen they were freezing his 19refits
just when his investment has begun to
show a profit. "This is a very, very
risky business," he said, "and controls
will ruin the builder’s hopes.

Norman Friedkin, the owner of
Franklin - Hamilton Gardens they
took an "easy political route because
there are more tenunts in thin town
than landlords."

Councilman Williams agreed with
Mr. SegnL "One of the problems with
this ordinance is that it assnmns
profitability at the moment of the
freeze," he commented, and that’s not
always the case."

Counclhnan Cullen advised tenants
if they have any complaints to process
them through the rent leveling heard.

The euthor Qf tilio lettar le¢ eecond or~de itudent ~t the St,
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Dear St, "nickles" --" of atuoente tiler wmto to Santa for the Nuwa, Re0ordFm
moru lethiri lu St, "nloklea’ see Inside thti lliue,
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’1 know your name, it’s nickles...’
Christmas isn’t Christmas without a letter to Santa Claus. So, at special
request of the News-Record the second grade students at St. Matthias School
on Franklin Boulevard, wrote to Santa for us. Here we have a selection of
some of those letters. By the way Santa, if you are out there: Do you know
what a "weebles west" is?

thak you

Dear Santa,
I hope you walt geI sick.[br Chrissmiss. I Whant

a new football.
Love,

Michael

Dear Sautaclaws,
Please can l have the batcave batcrecers bat-

mobeal bats,col bateoper and please the You Drive
It.

Love,
Andrew

Dear Sallla,
I WaHl u bike and a top. and a boat. we want a tv

¯ pr~fetllanal Piercing
¯ Earring selection

~. .~ Nourw by Appointment

924-7040
195 Nolsau St., Princeton, N.J,
"~r~ni Phy~c~n & PttBe~ Since 1965"

Jehovah
speaker
here

Sunday at 9:25 a.m. Hugo
Carrington, an ovserver in the
Franklin Park Congregation
of Jehovah’s Witnesses, will be
guest speaker at the local
congregation at Highland
Avenue.

Happy Holidays

Charles Jewelers

238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N, J.

and a book. Then a ear. and ttt thing Als.
Love,

Thomas

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you Santa? I wite to have a sohlgmosahl

Santa Claus. Beeaus l wite to have a sobtgmosable
Santa.

Love,
Octavia

Dear Santa Claus,
How our your ruindear? I im find. I won’t a has.

Lop,

Gary

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you I want You to feeljh; do You know

way because I like you 1 want a new bike tier.
Love Christopher

Dear Santa Claus,
How are You? All l want.[br Christmas is a dog.

My sister has a bird.
Love,
Marc

Dear Sanda.
I like to have a bike I would like tiemetat wo,dd

you please give me a good time with them too. I
wouM like barbe doll house I would give you milk.

Love,
Cheryl

Dear Santa,
Santa pleas cult i have a dog because I love dogs

very much and I want u. drive it.and a pret~, dress
and a doll

Love,
Maria

Dear Santa,
Pleas call 1 huve a tiperighter becoucc I’m not

alow to uess it. Please can I have a toy saved rabbit.

karelia

1

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

212 South Main Sli’0o,~ Maavllb, N,J, t 725.1t1~1,$..... I I i ]1111 ii _ pl J i1~1[ ~ I II

Low
Frances

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you this munth? I wood like a Sewing

machhle Because I Like Sewbtg. How is it up th&r.
How is miss Claus,

Love,
Kimberly

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you? Santa I like to have a cat for

Christmas.
Love Paul

the end

Dear Santa Claus,
How are you this year. I want a new Jkog. because

I want to bring it to sehoolJbr a class pet.
Love,

Thomas

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want saute new shoes pleas Santa/How are you

Santa. Is it cool at Christmas. What does it real
wrere you live. Santa Caius, tel me why Santo.

Love,
Thomas

Dear Salt ta Cla us,
It’s tim here is # good there. 1 like you Mbs

Claus Santa Chlus I want a game. a game of live.
Love,

Suza/tne

Dear santa Claus,
Is it cold ht the uorfe paul. How are you feliog?

Do you Know What I’m gettiugJbr Chris,urns.
Love,

Thomas

D ear San ta Cla us,
I hopeyou call look out the wbtdow to see who is

good and who is bad. And I wish Jbr a sowing
miehhm to soo.

Love,
Sonia

Dear Santa Claus, ~’
I want a puppy They are euddily? How are You?

[ am.lille. Is it cold in the north pole?
Love Daniel

Dear Santa,
1 want a plaster set to make things. I want a

atomak wach to tell time. 1 want a 3 spede bike
because1 never got u new bike. 1 want parts to nty
traht set so it looks goo~L

Love,
Tltomas

Dear Santa,
I want a Barber),. A ad cardbordy house for

chrisndss.
Love,

Virginia

Dear Sattta,
I would like these thhtgs Becaus I have always

warned them. Gatare, ring, ’/’(/]by Taler, play
telephone.

Love,
Lora

Dear Sauta,
May I have a doll aim a livehtg snake because Iwouhl like it,

Love,
Toltia

The entire staff and management of
the Rutgers Service Center want to

wish all our friends ~ patrons a

~M~a...,.,,,,, .~,e~
544 HAMILTON ST,

8ervlee SOMERSET, N.J.
Center 846,2125 or 846,3251

Dear Santa,
I want a go,are. I want a dall. I want a tap,lear.

ter. I want a tipwritler. I want a pkty bourse.
Love,
Lisa

II IIII IIII ’ t’ll
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NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD, BELLE MEAD ̄  NEW JERSEY 201 ̄  359. 4800
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Merry ,’ Hap

Christmas New Yearti Dave’s Mens & Boys Shop
41 S. Main St., Manville

We would like
to wish all our

Readers, Advertisers &
Friends a very

Joyous Holiday Season

The South
II~ ’ I ’ ~ Iq r~’l I"

Somerset Newspapers
I I II ..................... III I II~ ’1 I
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Franklin State drops interest rate
Inareeentmove, theBoard Bank have sat asido $a miUion The drop in interest rate state’s.basic industries that dedicate enough funds to

of Directors of Franklin State at an interest rate of 8=/z per should serve to ease the
cent, to be used expressly for burden of inflation upon die
new home construction, This is home buyer. To the qualified
being done to stimulate the buyer this reduction toSV2per
lome building industry in cent from the prevailing 9~/z

central New Jersey. per cent rate approximates an
At a press conference, 8 per cent monthly reduction

Anthony D. Sehoberl, in payment on a $40,000
President, stated that the bank mortgage.
plans to finance up to 80 per "We feel it is time for New
cent of the purchase price of Jersey’s financial institutions
new tlomes and that the 81/z per to come to the aid of one of our
cent interest rate applies to
both the construction loan and
the permanent mortgage.

"It is hoped that this move
will serve .to revitalize the
construction industry and help
ease the recesslonary trend,"
said Mr. Schoberl, "Getting
home building moving again
willhave a tremendous impact
on every area of New Jersey’s
economy"

From peppermint canes
to peace on earth, we
hope you’ll experience
all the seasonal ioys.

From All Of Us At The

Crystal Restaurant
Main St., Manville

IIIIL IIIli

Hillcresters prepare holidaytea

"If only the hanks from Room It3 at the Hillerest Gaffis. : Don . Rarper, Learning
has suffered so greatly during average $2 million an Jr)- coast to coast would consider School was the scene of a very On Tuesday they prepared Disabilities Teacher - Con.!
the past two years," said stitution, there would be $4 similar moves, itwouldenable special Hbtiday Tea on festive holiday decorations,sultant’, district Supervisor of
MayoSisler, Chalrman."ftis billion, 44 million avnflable for the eountry to ruaeh its gnal of ’ruesday, Deeember 17. Nine set an attractive table and Pupil Personal Services
our sincere hope that other new cor~truction. 2 million housing units in young ladies of Barbara made a sherbet punch which
banks, savings and loans and At an average mortgage of 197a," stated Mr, SehoberL Jenson’s Resource room had they served to their guests -
savings banks will do likewise $40 thousand this would mean Franklin State Bank will been preparing homemadePrincipal Prank Me, Theodore Kozlik; district
and allocate mortgage dollars the financing of 26,000 new begin reviewing applications candy and cookies for three Cambridge; Adrainistrative Drieeto’r of Instruction
ta rejuvenate home building." homes during 1975 in New for new construction and days with the help of their Assistant Don Jensees di~striet I{iehard Jensen and parents of

If everyone of. the 242 Jersey. As of Oct, 1 of this subdivision plans ira- teacher and aide Florence SociaIWorker George Devlin; the hostesses.
commercial banks and year, only 10500 units had mediately.
savings banks as well as the Been built"aceerding to the SAMPLE LETTER BEING
280 savings and loans could New Jersey Home Builders.

CLUB LEADERS at Saturday’s Thirteenth annual "winter Wonderland Ball" held at the
Seven Arches in Perth Amboy incJude Cedar Wood Woman’s Club president Mrs, Richard
Sas and her husband, left, and Mrs. Jack Gaido, ball chairperson, and her husband, About
200 people attended the event.

Presidential advisor at SGS
A nationally known department was planning a

economist has become in- eareer awareness day for late
valved in a special project at spring, he offered tocontact a
the Sampson G. Smith In- personal friend who is
termediate School, thanks to recognized expert in the field.
the efforts of a staff member, Mr. Joyce’s friend is Ken
reading teacher Harry J. Goldstein, an economist with a
Joyce. long list of impressive

When Mr. Joyce heard that credentials . Advisor to the
the school’s .guidance

r :: : ::’[ :’ ~ The Staff at

ULTIMATE I
wishes you a

~<
happy and peaceful

holiday!

ULTIMATE ! 469-5224
262 W, Union Ave. Bound Brook

OPEN: Tues, Thurs., Fd. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6
"A Fill,I, S ER V ICI", SALON" including lh,auty Clhlit!, Ihrly waxillg Zllld Perlll/llltqU ]llshe.~

Prop. Lynda Gaglia Ataple Pa~king in Rear (Man*~ night Wed. S:30"9)

Merry

Christmas

and a

,, v i

Happy New Year

from

SHERMAN & SONS
Jewelers

Somerset Shopping Center
Somorvillo

FORWARDED TO
PRESIDENT FORD

The Board of Directors of
Franklin Slate Bank have
decided it is time for the
financial industry to assume a ’
leadership position in order to
stimulate the home building
industry.

As you are well aware, New
Jersey’s unemployment rate
is Ifigher than any other state
in the Nation, and it is our
opinion that a revival of home
building will have a ripple
effect on many allied
businesses.

Our program, which is
designed to attack both in-
flation and recession, will
make available $5 million for
new home construction at a
reduced interest rate of 8=/z per
cent. We hope that Govern-
ment can encourage the
private sector of the eeo0omy
to do more, and we Sincerely
hope the financial industry
will respond.

We will keep you informed of
our progress in this un.
dertaking and would ap-’
preciate’any observations that
you might have regarding the
possibility of mohitizing our
entire industry to take similar
action.

SAMPLE LETTER BEING
FORWARDED TO

GOVEItNOR BYItNE

The Board of Directors of
Franklin State Bank have
decided it is time for New
Jersey’s community to

President’s Council on
Economic Mfairs, member of
the Conference Board of Labor
and Industry in New York
City, researcher for the United
States Bureau of Labor and
Industry, lecturer at the New
Scl~ool for Social Research and
participant in the President’s
Summit Conference of
Economic Advisors.

"Mr. Goldstein volunteered
to come and assist us with
planning the career day,"
explained Mrs. Gloria Bur-
nett, Chairman of the
Guidance Department, "and
he stayed all day."

After tile planning session
Mr. Galdstein addressed three
chlsses, discussing job
projections for the coming
years as well as the training
necessary to obtain positions
in those fields.

CONSUMER hELP
"Consumer Survival Kit," a

new weekly series designed to
help the consumer keep his
head above water in these
times of rising inflation,
premieres Thursday, Jan. 9 at
10:30 p.m. on Channels 23, 50,
52 and 58.

assume a leadership position
The economist plans to inordertostimulatethehome

return to S.G.S. again in huildiog industry.
January in order to join staff With our state’s unem,
members in a second planning ployment rate approaching 9
session for the career percent, itisouropinionthata
awareness day. Re sees such a vigorous home building effort
program as highly valuableat will have a positive effect on

our entire state’s economy.
Accordingly, we have

this age because it spotlights decided to make $5 million of
the practical value of mortgage money available for
education and might serve to eew hor~m construction at a
prevent some of the tunmff to reduced (nterestrate of 8~fi per
education that often develops, cent.

II

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
ASSESSMENT LIST INSPECTION

Friday, December 27, 1974

9 a.m. to 12 noon & 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 475 DEMOEr LANE

SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY

INSPECTION MAY BE MADE BY ANY TAXPAYER FOR
THE PURPOSE OF ASCERTAINING ASSESSMENTS
WHICH HAVE BEEN MADE AGAINST HIM OR HIS
PROPERTY AND TO CONFER INFORMALLY WITH ]HE
ASSESSOR AS TO THE CORRECTNESS OF HIS
ASSESSMENT.
54:4.38

ROGER PAYNE,
Assessor

NOTICE TO
MANVILLE RESIDENTS

There will be no gar-
bage collection on Wed-
nesday, Christmas Day.

Regular garbage
collection will resume
on Thursday January
2nd.

Stanley Mleczko
Commisioner of Streets

Now your money
can earn even MORE

* Earn as much as S½ % a year on
Certificates of Deposit.
Minimum deposit only $1000

* Earn as much aa 5 ½ % a year on Golden
Passbook Accounts.
Minimum deposit only $500
with subsequent deposits of not less than $100.

*Earn as much as 5% a year on Regular Passbook Accounts.

Deposit any amount - at any timer

Accounts Insured Up to $40,000 By F.D.I.C,

,,.’~ f%

Stale lie.l[ of Manville
I1~ ~ RUSTIC MALL ¯ EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD ¯ MANVILLE, N.J,08835 ̄ 526-4300

Year End
Store-wide Clearance

at
Bellows

BEGINNING THURSDAY, DEC. 26th

IRRESISTIBLE SAVINGS AT

113 to 1/2 OFF
original prices

In all departments

MASTER ¢tlARG|
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Rutgers Preparatory School A record 2,318 schools and

~l~la=~=t~a~a~a~lsa~=c~atl~al~l~t~~~:.._. aa Easton Avenue is one of 340 school systems, colleges and
¯ ~

. . .....
. ,~

, ~ ’ ,.
secondary schools in the’ universities are now

,, ,, ;~.%~. ~[ Ill the College Entraace
Board, l)r, Frank V, Sperduto

board’s annual meeting in the nehoo’s voting
Washington D,C, recently, represcntatlvo aa the hoard,

I This brings tire total seem;- Each voting member Ires u
, davy school momhorshlp of tile voieo in the policy decisions of

’ r "’ ........’ " - NEW YEAR’S
~,,, ..... EVE PARTY

’ ’ ¯ at

MITCH’S
58 S0. Main St,, Manville

Roa|t Beef Dinner.Buffet

j AN
8.t Upor Ddnk.lill Night

$~11, I~r ooupl4D A HAPPY NEW YEAR .l,.,oby
AL N

°’"o’",.o,,,osoo,he,nConi,o.
t Reoervatlona Only.,.o..,.,, W T’S I N ..’.i.. c.,,n~m

HAl:)i "Complete Automotive Supplies"

HILLSBORO AUTO PARTS

359-2300
Route 206, Decanto’s Shopping Center

HOURS: ........................
Mon. thru Sat. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m;’ ..............

su°°’"""’°’ °"’ Nl ir l,.m.,..
Ill

Rutgers Prep selects trustees

Teffmen and women have the school’s Corporation,
been re-elected and three which includes represon.
newcomers elected toserveon tatives from the Parents
the Rutgers Preparatory Association, alumni, business
School Board of Trustees at and the community,
the annual meeting of the The Trustees elected a nme-
school, New Jersey’s oldest, meinberexecutivecommittee,

The private school, located, av ll-member advisory
on Easton Avenue, is operatedcommittee oz~ academic af-
asanonprofitinstitutionunderfairs and an ,eight-member
the direction of Lhe Trusteesadvisory committee on
who are elected by and from_ development.

I love the Christmas-tide I always like the gift
and yet I get

I notice this, each year But how love tile gifts
I live; I give.

) the BueEcho
RI; 206 North, Harllngen

]~
Belle Mead ]~
featuring

i
Fine Ladies’Apparel

Man. £t Tues. 10-5:30
Wed,, Thurs. ~ Fri. 10-8

Saturday 10-5’.30 " (201) 359-7155

%
May your

tree be trimmed

with all the

fun and
festivity of

the
Christmas
season,

MANVILLE I
PHARMACY I,

~7 S. Main St, 722.62001

Manville Savings Announces...
Now is the Time to

Transfer your Savings
to our

¯ NEW HIGH RATE

on4 year savings
certificates
compounded
quarterly from
day of deposit;
minimum $5,000.

Regulations permit withdrawal from certificates before maturity provided the certificate
reverts to the passbook rate and 90 days Interest is forfeited. Limited Issue.

OPEN DALLY
9-3

SATURDAY HOURS
9 ’ 12 Noon Drive Up window

MANVILLE SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION
113 South Main St,, Manville, H,I,

722.2776

lavhlli Iolorad eli to tl40,000,00 by
lidillll lliYhini gild toil) Irlitnliiiil cilp¢ilin!lil
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Warriors i n conference with 2-1 record
by Peter Chen
Sports Writer

Featuring a balanced attack
with four starters in double
figures, the Franklin High
basketball team opened up
their Mid.State Conference
schedule Friday with an easy
65-45 victory at South Plain-
field. The win lifted the team
record to 2-1. as last Tuesday
the Warriors had edged
Princeton 61-57 in the home
opener.

Friday night’s cunt~t saw
the Warriors go ahead for good
In the last minute of the first
quarter with five straight
points to break a 14o14 tie,
center James Pace converting
a 3-point play at the buzzer to

period, but two buckets apiece
by Gone Pearson and Steve
Muse upped the lead to 31-26,
and Iteggte Carter’s jumper
made it 33-26 at half time.

Forwapd Jerome Moody and
guard Ken’Smith led a 10-2
third ouarter spurt that saw
South Plainfield score only 2
points in 3L/2 minutes. Moody
canned eight points while
Smith handed out four assists.
and the Warrior lead was 49-38
by quarters end,

Franklin made a rout of it in
the final stanza gradually
adding on to the margin as the
Tigers netted only one field
goal during z five minute
stretch. Carter scored six m
the quarter, the’ game ending
with a 65-45 count.

llrebounds.Cartertaniedwith can’t i-eally tell where we’ll
13, and Pearson 12, finish .. every team is strong
The lone starter not in double this year. If we can avoid
figures was Smith with five, injuries we’ll be up there,"
who atoned for that with nine Leading the grapplers are
assists. The Tigers three tri-eaptains, seniors
outrebounded ~-21, led by Art Roger Bush ( 148 weight class),
Malthews with 10. and Lexie Henderson (176).

Coach Gerald Martin said and junior Jeff Brown (140).
later "We played a lot better Brown and Henderson both
than we did in our other two placed second at the District
games. Our zone defense ChampionshipslastMarch, and
worked well. they had poor tied for the team lead in pins
outside shooting and that hurt (41 Bush notched three pins,
them, We ran the offense well,’and ahing with Brown sported
but we’ll have to improve the top individual record.
everywhere, as we’re getting Other returning lettermen
into the meat of the scheduleare sophs Kevin Jerzewski
with a lot of tough opponents."O15) and Dennis Wilson (129).

Rcturoees with varsity ex-
First home win perienee include juniors Keith

Roberts and Sheldon
Stevenson. and sophs Darryl
Tyus and Dave Duane.
Newcomers to the varsity are
juniors Elbert Rankfins.
Ulysses Russell and Keitb
Sanders. Sophomores are
Chris Plummer and Chris
Brown.

The Warriors begin the dual
meet season next Saturday at
Bridgewatrer East, with the
home opener Jan. 8 against
Bound Brook.

Track records

The winter trackmen

Christmas
productions
this week

The " George Street
Playhouse, non-profit,
regional theater located in
New Brunswick will present
two different productions
during Christmas week, One is
designed for children from 4-11
and the other as an en-
tertainment for adults and
ehildrun from the age of seven.

Opening on Friday Dee. 20 is
a story theater adaptation of
Charles Dickens’ A
CHRISTMAS CAROL. This

production, with extensive
music by Eric ttellner, will he
performed by a company of
six actors, each of whom will
play several roles. Quick
changes in costume and voice
will be the key to the quick
changes of character that will
be demanded of each.
Directed by Sam Maupin, A
CHRISTMAS CAROL will play
on Dec. 21, 22, 23, 27, 28, 29 at 3
p.m. and on Dec. 20. 21, 23, 27,
28 at 7 p.m.

Period costumes are being
used in this production, and
the script is taken in its en-
tirety from the Dickens’ novel,
The performers wig even use a
slight English accent in order
to capture the true nature of
the original work.

The George Street
Playhouse will also host the
Eenery Beanery Factory.
children’s theater, and their
new production qf BEAN BAG
SURPRISE. This work,
created by the group over the
past. two months, involves
ntime improvisation, and
audience part eipation. The
Eenery Beanery Factory will
perform on Dec. 26 at tt a.m.
and 1 p.m. and on Dec. 27 and
28 at I p.m.

put Franklin in front 10-14. Moody played a fine all- The Warriors won their first
The Tigers closed m 23.22 around game. leading home opener in three years

midway through the second everybody with 18 points and lastTuesday, winning by 6i-57
i , ~= over Princeton in an error-

wishes for our good friends.
There’s a load of love, peace and
happiness for you, And special
thanks for our loyal customers
and new found friends.

Adam & Eve Hairstylists
REDWOOD SQUARE

Rt. 206 & Amwell Rd., Belle Mad
ttillsboro Township

I I II

~ BICYCLE SHOP
U.S. Route 1

6[ 111111 roarofCsro,,erLaons
"I(IUHF I’l .o.,.,uoswick
#l ILLV ¯

’ ..... : ~:~. : ;’ : ::::::::::::::::::::::: : .:.:::~:~:’ ..7:i!?~~:’~ ~i~i~:~::,
~i~: ....... " ~:~i-~:~ ~:i~ ’

i~:.:~.:::.~. ¯ ...... :~

10% off ALL NEW BICYCLES
Men. Wed,, Fri, ,~ Sat. 10-5 ¯ Tues, tt Thurs, 10-8 p,m,

i

HORSEBACK
RIDING IS A SPORT
FOR EVERYONE.

THE PRINCETON RIDING CENTER
R,0. 5, 8or 241
Chetq Sill Road

Pdnceton, SJ. 08540
009.466.1383

Rossignol Ski
Package
’129’=

orig. 199.95
Includes: Rosslgno}

Eurosport Skis, Salomon 442
Bindings, Saska Poles, Mounting

and Release Check,

filled game marked by ,14
turnovers.

Despite committing eight
turnovers. Franklin led 12-7 at
the end of the first quarter, the
lead due in part to Princeton’s
terrible shooting that included
three missed lay-ups.

Carter gave the Warriors
the largeat spread of the game
~rly in the second period 14-
7. but that was short-lived, as
the Little Tigers, led by Pete
Watson’s six taints, roared
back to tie it up at 19-all left in
the half. Pearson’s two free
throws made it 23-2I at in-
termission.

Play hit rock bottom in the
third quarter, both teams
committing seven turnovers.
Carter came up withg five
steals, as Princeton matched
the Warriors turnover for
turnover, and also point for
paint, The period ended with’
Franklin on top 37-35.

Pree throws made the dif-
ference in the closing minutes,
the Warriors hitting l0 of 14 to
.Princeton’s 2of 4. Smith sank 5
of 5. four on l-andt situations.
and Pace hit 3 of 5. He scored
four points in the last minute
to give Franklin a 59-55 lead
that the visitors couldn’t
overcome. The game ended 61-
57.

Pace finished with 16 points
and eight rebounds, Carter
scoring 12 and Smith 11.
Moody had eight before
fouling out in the fourth
quartet’, with Pearson and
Steve Muse each netting
seven. Walsun led Princeton
with 15.

Thursday night the Warriors
travel to Watehung Hills for
the County Christmas Tour-
oameut, facing host school
East in the first round.
Franklin is seeded third
behind Rutgers Prep and
Somerville. Semi-finals are
Friday, the final on Monday
night,
SCORE BY QUARTERS:
FHS 12 It 14 24 61
P 7 14 14 22 57

FIIS 19 14 16 16 65
SP 14 12 12 7 45

Wrestlers optimistic

The wrestling team, which
sufferud its first losing season
ever last winter (2-6), opens
the new campaign Saturday at
the Bridgewater Christmas
Tournament at Bridgewater
West.

Coach Tom Yolz feels his
squad will definitely improve
uver last year. "We’ll be
competitive with anyone in the
conferunce," he observed, "I

i

Kneissl Ski

orig. 228.95
Includes: Kneissl Me1600
Skis, Geze Std. Binding,

Scott Poles, Mounting and
Release Cheek.

Kneissl Short Ski
Package
’ 1 3 200

orig, 212,00
includes: Knoissl Duroplost

Shon Ski, Look 55 Toe
Nevatic Heel, Scott Polos

Moun~Check

Super Special:
Head GK03 Recreational Ski
rag. 120.00 169°° 176,190 CM

. i iiii111

var iv 
SPORT SHOP PRINCETON, NEW JEflSEY
138 NASSAU ST, 924.7330

Open Evenings tll 8:30 0PSN SUNDAY Dee, 21
Saturday tll 5:30 11 to 4

i[ i ILl [!111 I IIIIIt J/’J IlJJ

Package
,138’=

b

rt
I

mOS

To o.o und ~11 ,’
nn ,g:i ~ltd

hapl~ dial_ ~nd
t[lan[ lUC t, tiN},

Centre
Shoppe

243 S, Main St,
Manville

traveled to Jodwin Gym, eighth. Senior Pat Blair turned
Princeton, on Saturday for the a 6.5 but was eliminated in the
state-run development meet. semls. The school record in the
and although they failed to 80 is 6.3 and aceorJdng to
place in any event, the Coach Ray Horne "could
Warriors still broke three easily be broken before
school records. Larry Sutton February". Earns added.
seta t~ew mark for t~eS0high"We’re In real good shape --
hurdles, running a 7.7 in the we’ve already broken seven
semi-final heat. and missing school records tin Just two
the finals by an eyelash meets}, and it’s still only

Marvin Foster broke the December"
record for the 440, turning a The distance runners also
53.6 (old record M.4) tar one did well. miler Scott Bussthger
the top ten times of the at- running 4:39. his .personal
ternoon. Carl Mobley also put indoor best While Manny
his name in ’the books with a Vlastaras set his best time.
2:04.8 performance in the 886 4:5a. Soph Jerry Young and
(old record 2:10) that was the senior Dave Jalajas both ran
8th fastest half-mile of the their best indoor times for the
meet. 2,mile, Ymmg running 9:57

Sophomore Moses Mendez and Jalajas I0:14.
was a surprise in the 60 dash, The WarriOrs next meet is
as he ran 6.7 and qualified for Priday, the Morris Catholic
the finals in which he finished invitational Relays.

Bere’s wishing you a holiday that resounds with peace
and joy, Our thanks to you.

Anne Marie’s

..,,, . _.__ .~ . ¯ _ %- - - _-. _’

SALE ,:
up to 40 off on

contemporary with ottomans
Spanish end tables
dark pine g

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY[traditional coffee tables

t;rul

12 ll!~’,’tot:’(~,0 (¢I(I, nI~olint~ ~v, OPt d(pt~th~, l:I(~ [leI~Ot¢ 0C74

ALSO ! ! SPECIAL ]
BRACEWELL15% o. 15 yeet guarantee

Large selection of fabrics available inwridng) 

15% offand... PICTURES

WALL ACCESSORIES|

| DAlLY’TIt6 THURSDAY’TIL9 t2ol) 4e~-222 ~ elnancs |
!



’Oh, Coward’ opener
for McCarter specials

Patricia Morison. the national tour at MeCarter songs and sketches from such
original Kate in the Cole TheateronMonday, Jan,6at8 Noel Coward shows as
Porter musical "Kiss Me. p.m.
Kate," will be featm’ed in the Devised and directed by
b t off-Broadway revue "Oh, Roderick Cook, "Oh
CowardV’ which will opea ts. Coward!" is a davalcade of

~.-i, ffl):w: met zll¢l x:~ [ow--

W.d.S Sun. 2, a:ss, 5:so, 714S ~ W.d. & Sun. 2, e:ss, stse, 7=4s
& 914e ¯ ’[hur¢* & Men. Mat. I, I ~

) a g~ao ¯ thurl, a Mon. Mar. 
Eve. 711a & 9:20 ̄ FrL, Sat, &

~ Eve. 7¢1S & 9:20 I Frl, a Tusl.
Tue|,Mat, LUve, 6, S& la Mat, I, By.. 6, S & 10 Sat. 1,

* and Big Week I * 2~sa, 6, s& to p~
*Now Ist Runl *

P.Ir.ml,u,I Picl tlrt., I*re~’nl,

THE~
PRLNCE

G ¢,.~ ~.., I~..ch n k’ol.r
’ ORIGINAL A"R~~,

We are now open 7 days & 4evenings

Unusual Gifts from Unusual Places

32 Main St,, Kingston, N.J.
(609) 924-8393

Sun. 1-5.. Man. & Sat. 11-S. Tues..Frl. t 1.9

FLAGPOST INN
Gala New Year’s Eve Party

Dinner o4 Prime Ribs of Beef

"UNLIMITED DRINKING"

DANCING (live mMSiC} 10 p.m. ’ill?
Noise makers & hats

Make your reservations ear/yJ
$2O,OO single I

$35.00 couple.

U. S, Route One S. Brunswick. N. J.

Telephone (201) 297-0666

Gold & Silver Market "HOT LINE"
AS OF MaN, 12/16/74

Sell
U,S. $20, Gold
Mexico 50 peso t 237, 250,
AustrianD0 Corona 185, 196,
British Soverign 59, 54.
$10O. Bag Silver (90%) 290, ’ 330.

$100 Bag Silver (40%) 130, lSO.
85, 95.B011 Silver $1.00 (20 pc.)

Coin Quotes For Unas of a pcs,
Call for other gold coins ond latest quotes.

"Private Lives." "Tonight at
8:30," "Design for Living,"
and "Sail Away," Divided into
categories such as EngIand,
Women, Music-Hall, Love, and
Theatre, the material in-
corporates many of Coward’s
most famous songs such as
"Mad Dogs and Englishmen~"
"Someday I’ll Find You,"
"Mad About Lhc Boy," and
"Mrs. Worthington."

Miss MorisoE was Kate to
Alfred Drake’s Petrushio for’
more than four years on
Broadway, after which she
succeeded Gertrude Lawrence
as Mrs, Anna in "The King and
I." both in New York and on
tour. She also appeared on
Broadway opposite Mary
Martin in "The Sound of
Music," and recently corn-
pleted a starring role with
Eddie Albert in one of the 90-
minute segments of CBS
Television’s production of
"Ben Franklin in Paris."

Immediately following the
single performance of "Oh,
Coward!" McCarter will host
another to~ premiere, that of
French mime Marcel Mar-
ceau who will open his annual
visit to the United States w th
two performances on Tuesday
and Wednesday, Jan. 7 and B,
at 8 p,m
~1 J I ¢

EDEN PRODUCTIONS

T. V. COMMERCIAL
WORKSHOP

for children and teenagers are
being held in New Brunswick,
New Jersey. All sessions are
conducted on video tape.
RegistraLion information call:
(212) 586.6728,

SINGLE MEET & MIX
EVERY FRI. & SAT. 9 P,M,

CAROLLER LANES
in Gazebo Lounge
Recto I Heflh,

Noflh Brunswick
Pest Traffic Citric

LIVE MUSIC.Two Dance Floras
Adm. $2.52 + Tax
NEW YEAR’S EVE

ALL YOU CAR EAT & DRINK
Hats, Noisemakers, etc,

Hot & Cold Bullet
Willie Tormino Trio
St 8.Oe net p~rso~

SINGLES & SINGLE COUPLE$
9 p,m, nn a Q.m.

Additional information
calI.HELEN-206297.1548
or ABNE’ffE.201-297-3554

We’re off to see the Wizard ...
Dorothy anc her old friends Erie Coward y Lion. the
Scarecrow. and the Tin Man. will oe back on the yellow brick
road next weaken& The Make Believe Players, a troupe el
youngsters aged 8 to 16. will oresent "The Wizard of Oz" at
the Bucks County Playhouse in New Heoe. Pa. Pedormances
are scheduled Saturday, Dec, 28. at 11 a.m, and 2:30 p,m,
Sunday, Dec, 29 at 2:30 o.m, Tickets at $1,25 may be reserved
by calling 215-862-2041.

Montgomery Shopping Center
Route 206’& 518 Princeton

MIDNIGHT SHOW
Friday & Saturday
December 27 & 28

~
HOLLAND FF.$TIVAL OF MUSIC featuring PINK FLOY D and SANI~NA
with AL STEWART’ ~NNEO HEAT T. REX’ JEffERSON AIRPLANE
IT’S A BEAUTIFUL DAY’COUNTRY JOE’ DR JOHN’ FLOCK’ THE BY RDS

ALL SEATS $2.
II ] ph. 6o9.259.74cr~

i

~FPLENTY FREE PARKING

I Norma. & !1|11 l’,,lle.
.,,,. Buyers and sellers meet

| ![~;~) ,,o,~..,,,,..~,.,,..-,, every week
,. ~,<~:.:’] U.$, Route 130& 5’26 NowmruTu,~s. Dec. 3tst ,~n *he Classified nanes,ohh,ns+e.N.,.0+,c+s ........ , O .

/ ~n

-.PoRI+lyCETON-°+"-’"’ A c 0 CK I N
Evon[nas’, 7 ~ 9 n .... II ~ ~’~ ~ ’~ ~. ~’~1"~’~ ’~’~ ~’~ ’~~SatuMay: 7 ~" 9 p,m,

Sunday’, 4:30, 6:40 8" 9 p,m,
. NOWIHRU MON, ADMISSION

Ruth Gord~nn ¯ Bud Cart Warren eeanytn JuUe Christie AUul~s S2,50 ChiMren $!.00" SPECIAL MATINEE [] ~ ) ~#
SATURDAY ~t SUNDAYi ~ 20 Bayard Lime (Rt. 206i"Harold and Maude" "McCabe and AT 2:00 P,M. i ~ Just off NasSall Street near Borough Hall+,.,. t~) Mrs. Miller" (R) , eEC.2BB2a

I ~ Prhtceton, N,J. !)24-[707"The Conversation" . .,NO..s,o,.,.. te~, "Blazing Saddles" ,st A BOY NAMEO ~ I’~esPectfally Extnnds{ie~e ra¢]tmoB ’ ~ CHARLle BROWN
A en Gad e d .tu,

............. Me Brooks CleavenLitle ,1.OOFOREVERYONE SEASON’S GREETINGS’ £UiteRin’s S~ , aSAT..SUN.MON 2 PM "A allific ro~U, IEi mkl you au|h unlit ~o r aa WE MAY ALL ENJOY THE
blue iath.llc,," HOLIDAY WITH OUR FAMILIES And Wornt Thenks! "MRJUPER IN¥1S¢IBLE" _ .Gent Shllil

THE BROOK THEATRE WILL BE ~ ’|’tl Our ’l’r atlhim;-L~wing C;tstomere
............ I PLAYHOUSE I ............ "~ ~ ...... CLOSEDa CHRISTMAS DAY, mDEC. 25th ’ MERRY CHRIST-,,,or.,~,..,.,. u,~,.,,rp. LUNCIIEON : N(fOD to 2 ;30 PM Mon,-Fri.

~n,.~t= ~ t:10 pm s+r~l, ii I:~s ~ MAS~
tlOOM,tt,~,¢,lhua ItS ,It ~m Mm W,d,~lilSun.ellpm Startlng January 1,1975 I)INNER : 6t00 PM to 10 :t)0 PM Mon.-Sot,

....... Walter Manhsu
BOTH THEATRES CLOSED ALL DAY TUES. so~,~ S,~w ~ CI,()SEI) SUNDAYS,,,, ,,, -- Mark ealson

ST~BIING VfEO, 0EC, 25 AT 7 PM In
ThoTaklne°f Pelham 4~/N EW COCKTAIl. BAIt Ol’EN NOON ’rD MII)NIOIIT

PLAYHOUSE GARDEN One Two Three (S)

"THE GAMBLER" (el
AlanAAin )amesCaan coming: OrothersoftlleWind(R) ~ I~I’~MEMIII’H~ El(/IF IT USED "1’0 BE?

In ~ ITSTIIA, IS, AT TIlE PEA COCK INN,

+dlh "FREEBIE" (R)James Caan ARD THE BEAN

THE A RT3 }

Hi atures
on display at library

Among the games people
play? Counting Ninny. [f you
want to know what it’s all
about,’ ask caricaturist AI
Hirsehfeld or New York Times
employes or thousands of
others. Or step by a modest
exhibit at Princeton
University’s Firestone
Library and count Ninaa
yourself.

"AI Hirscbfeld, or Counting
the Nines at Princeton" is the
catchy title of a small mmn-

i~ ARTLEASE
& Sales Gallery

NEW JERSEY
STATE MUSEUM
Daily 10-4 Sutlaav$ 2-4

Cultur~l Cen|et West Stole Slrl~el
Trenton, New Jersey (SO9) 394-S310

II Suitable (o¢ d~to~v at home or at
the office

lobby display at Firestone -- on
view through Joe. tO --
touching on thc work one
of the country’s most popular
caricaturists,

Nina is Hirschfeld’s only
daughter and for the past
several years the illustrator
has often hidden one or more
"Nina’s" in his drawings,

Additional caricatures are
also displayed adjacent to the
Library’s Theatre Collection
on the second flOor.

_ _ _ _ m

DANCING
EVEt~,Y SAT, & SUB, BITE
NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St,, Hsmilton $¢. N.J,
The Largesl ~llrmm In the E~st

With all Big BRads
Sat, - Harry Uber

Sun, - Eddie Shaw
Sin’,dogs B-11 p.m,

g Center
Route 206 & 5tS Princeton

Held OverShows 7:00 g 9:15 Shows 7:00 & 9:10
TIE ODL~MILE.
m~mno+ctt iZ,i& l
+"m+°e.z d ~ ’~

OTONTO"
Matinea Thurs. To Sun. 2:OOMatinee Thurs. To Sun, 2:00 Named Charlie BrSnoopy Come Hbme (G) (G)

~Make a

:SPECIAl
trs Great Fun[ ! MATINEE

Ask about:. sns,,a, Brou Bste,.:. SESSIONS
¯ Children’s Birthday Parties. , ....
¯ 0tZaaizalion Fund Raisers. " 2 to 5 P.M.

DEC. 26 fhrU JAN. 1st ,

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY TUES.,DEC. 31 -2to5P.M.~
KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK .~
3550 RT, 27, SO. BRUNSWICK, N,J. .~

Tel. 297-3003 ~__....~~

INDOOR BONSAI

MAKE A GOOD

LAST-MINUTE

CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Call Polly Fairman
609.924-3202

103 Mr, Lucas Rd,
Workshops all year Princeton
Give yourself a
Japanese Garden next Spring Clip this ad

now for later

TODAY’S REALISTIC PRICES
at the

ARTI,<AN
30 WITHERSPOON ST. 921-77/8

Stoneware Plate wUh Lan-
dscape Glaze by Albert
Green - Artist.Lecturer on
glazing techniques,

Make yourpurchase
of one of a kind
¯ PAINTINGS
¯ GRAPHICS
¯ POTTERY
¯ JEWELRY
a SCULPTURE

and
Outstanding Art Objects
by Master Craftspeople

A SOUND INVESTMENT
FOR THE FUTURE

Today ~Saturday) 10-B
OPEN SUN DAY 12-5, Monday 10-B PM

Tuesday 10-4 PM

at
McCARTER

Tickets to all these January Special Events are
now on sale at the McCarter Box Office,

"T~H’~MOS"~R’~E’LOU’~S~P’~R3’~’IN "I’0’=~W’~ .r!
-T. E, KALEM, Time Mag,~

PATRICIA MORISON !
~’,%*. in

C tLDt
A NEW MUSICAL COMEOY REVUE

N D
One Night Only: MONDAY, JANUARY 6 at 8 pm

Tickets: $6.50,5.50,4.50 Et 3,50

THE WIZARD OF OZ
An Original based on the L, Frank Baum Classic

Sat,, Do¯, 28 ot 11 u.m, & 2:30 p.m,
Sun.,Dec, 29 at 2:30 p,m,

ADMISSION $1,25
All Seats Unroasrved

Tickets for Fivo theatre make d wondorful stosking stuffer for
Christmas or colobrata n birthdey with a theatre party to this all
time tavarits children’s classic.

Phone Rosorvatlons:
862.$52@, 862.5496, 062.2041, @62.2022

BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE
P,O, Box 313 Now Hope, Pc, 18938

"DEATH WISH"
KIDDIE MATINEE SAT, & SUN,

Charlie Brown Comes Homo"

lh0 world’s or0al0st mime IsmrYel0ut?~
asslslod by PIEnl~E ~EnRY ~lY[ BA~[$,I

N,Y, flMfS

in Hie’ 10th AnnIvareery Princeton Engagament
TUESDAY ~t WEONESDAY, JAN. 7 8. 8 at 8 pm

Oroh, $6.95 8. B,00; Sale. $6,50,5.50 El. 4,50

ALVIN ALLEY
DANCE THEATRE

MONDAY b TUESDAY, JAN, 20 Et 21 nt B ~m
Orctl, 07,50 8" 0,50;

Bol¢ony sold out both pRrformonces

The Nesto Enaombl~ CompatlV Production of

The RIVER NIGER
The 1074 Tory Award Wlrtnl~g Play

bv Jeuoplt A. Walker
FRIDAY E.t SAT,, JANUARY 24 B 2B 0t 8:30 pm

Omh, ~6,BO b 6,00; Oat~, ~6,00, B,O0 Et 4,00



THE PRINCETON P.~CKET
The Izw~n¢~ Ledger

TIlE CENTIUtL PO~
WINDSOR-flIGHTS HER,]iLD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising
CHILLSBOROUGH BEAC01~

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Thursday, December 26, 1974

Business
Opportunities

TIME MAGAZINE -- and the
Today Show are telling the
advantages of our business
opportunity. Do you need a 2nd
income? Would you like to
build a personal or family
business from ’ your own
home? Immediate profit. No
investment. $15 000 - $20,000 a
year potential. Call 609-024-
3350 for appointment.

COUPLES WITHOUT
previous business, experience
but w I ng to work" & learn
together. Plea’sant, profitable
work. Contact Amway
Distributors. Phone (201) 359-
3349 for interview.

itOCK-LA-ND INDUSTIIIES
is now offering for the first
tittle a new concept in wireless
security systems. You can
start part hme in YOUR OWN
BUSINESS for under ~00. and
represent ROCK.LAND as an
independent agent & market
its WII!.ELESS IIURGLAIt &
FII{E ALAItMS. IIIGII
COMMISSIONS & BONUSES.

4 No experience necessary.
Company training program.
To arrange for interview, call
Mr. Katz at 201:257-3163 4-7
p.m.

II you’ve ever dreamed of
starting a business in the West
Indies, here’s a really unique
opportunty for you. A 5 year-
old clean trust company
charter with no assets and no
liabilities, is available for
$50,000. It can accept term
deposits (but not checking
accounts}, has full trust
company powers, and limited
banking powers. One of the
more interesting uses would
be that it can tssus its cer-
tificates of deposit for West
Indies land as well as cash, as
there are no reserve
requirements or government
lending restrictions. It is
ready to use the day you buy it.
Owner will also consider trade
for income property, or large
houseboat as part payment as
he does not have the time or
capital to devote to a business
in the West Indies. Write
giving details of your ability to
carry out this transaction to
Box 510, Kearny, New Jersey
07032.

Help Wanted

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Princeton -~t Lawre cev lie area. For appt.

’~ call 201-329-0021. An equal

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

FULL TIME MEDICAL LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER -- DOMESTIC to clean offices
MOTHERLY CARE for your

. " .. and model home area, Must childinmyhome. Hotlunches, Are you worried?Problems APPLES - CIDER -- ap-
SONY TV COLOR 19" Model

proximately 2 to 3 weeks FOAM ItUBBER& ’ KV 1920, new, never used, in
S E C R E T A R Y o r Retired? Wafting a year or two have own transperation. If swings and plenty of room for huilding, need a lift? DiaI-A. supply el Apples and Cider st POLY WIIOLESALE original carton, full warranty,
secretary/nurse for a new before college? Tired of mgn interested call 600-655-2700play. CaB (201) 359-4102. MESSAGE 009-737-~106 (a new Terhunc Orchards, 830 Cold For your home, camper, boat cost $600. firm price $435,,
pediatric office in Hightshiwn.rental and food prices9 Care ’ inspirational message daily). Soil Rd., f~9.921.9389. 009-443-4C.46 New llopo area, call 215-794.

~.~ - ...... C-rand DENTAL ASSISTANT for PLASTERED WALLS . PA80. ,Call after 6 p.m. 201-780-2576 .... my a yr o a uaul~,e Dixie Bed & Foam
- "’" ~ t -~ in m’" Princeton dentist 3 afternoons’ aa eneralnouse~eepl ~ .v . . . - . ceilings repaired. Stone, AL~"NONY- FIREWOOD FOR SALE -- Wed-Sat, 12-7 CBRISTMAS PATIO SALE --SECURITY GUARDSpart or Hig~tstewn home In exchange

a,w~k].Wi!)ftratn;E~eHen~t cinder:
concrete stoops, MOUS HELP’ AND IN- 116N, MainSt, .

tar I ~v ....... ¢ ....... $30. truckload delivered. Call Pro-inflation prices. Artificial
full time. Princeton, Dayton, for room, board anu sa y. ,,~’~,~is~t,, nm’~nn ip~nne foundations walks repaired Hightstown 3 ft. Scotch pine 4 ft. silver
Jamnsburg area. Uniforms & need some one now so please ~,~-,~"~%’3’~,"- =" ........ replaced. AJso new work. Call FORMATION CALL 609-924- 609.293-3724.

7502. Christmas tree never used,
equipment supplied. Paid respendasqnicklynspossible,t~w.u~-,~Lto. 609-466-3437between 4-6 .
vacation & life insurance tar Dayt me, call 609-452-2700, HOSPITAL BUSINESS evenings. DISHWASHER--4cychi GE AP~rant boxed books ages 2-25

full time employees. Must Ext. 2410; evenings call 446- OFFICE PERSONNEL Bargain Mart . convertible pat-scrubber, like smelling long burning "hard- clothing games luggage
have own car telephone and 6745. WO’MA--N""P"R’EF"ERS new, harvest gold. $200.’201-wood seasoned & dry cut, lamps furmture~_alllike new.

no police record. Wells Fargo Interesting position for housework 2 days at your 297-0963, 5-9 p.m. split, delivered &stacked. $40. 14 Burning Tree Lane

home. $20¯ per day. Call 609- SKIS -- Spanlding GR Glass APPLIANCES FOR SALE -- o r 44 3 - 1 S 4 ~} .- opposite Rider College, TurnGaurd Service, 2265 Brun- EXPERIENCED WAITRESS responsible hospital per-
a truckload. Call 609.443-4253.University Park off Rt. 205

sTick Ave., Trenton, N.J. 609- . waiter - Apply in person sonnelwith experience in any of 695-0693. fiberglass, 175cm with Marker All less than 5 years old. Sears on Van Derveer Dr. bear to
392-7400. An equal opportunityJim’s Country Diner, Rt. 130, the following: W 0 M A N D E S I R E S ST bindings. Rieker boots, Kenmorc 70 gas dryer, Sears .FIREWOOD - Well seasonedleft¯ Patio behind house. Cash
employer. Windsorp N.J. HOUSECLEANING JOB -- women’s 81/~N. Poles. Used casement window air con- hardwoods.$58aCerd $31 a l~ sales only. Most items gift

days. Please ca~Ll after 5 p~m. only 1 season, $80. 201-359-4316. ditioner Sears Coldspot 28 Cord delivered. Call Lure- boxed.
dehum d f er. Whirlpool berjacks. 609.448-3976 or 587- PIAN-’0- F--O-R-~ -101d

-BillingCERTIFIED SPECIAL TELEPRONE SOLICITOR -- --Accounts Payable 609-392-5747. ,EDUCATION TEACHER to sell area newspapers. Ex- -General Ledgerwork with emotionally perience helpful but not SUMMER JOB WANTED- FOR SALE--PHONE-MATE automatic washer Amana 5976.
secy. sales, Fr/Sp tran- Model 300, automatic side by side refrig.freezer,

square grand piano must sell.
Please call after 5 p.m. 609.disturbed students on a part necessary. Hourly rate plus Excellent salaries, benefits slations housework. Merja telephone answerer never Call 609-921-6326 after 6 p.m. NEEDLEWORK -- Blocked, 466-2706.timebasis, grades6 through 8. incentive bonus. Interested and opportunities for ad- Suvanto Pilflajatio 20A6 00270used. Origins y $100.; askingSend resume to Barry Belt, parties may write Box #02398vancemeat. Send resume to ’RUG ~ ~- ~ x 14’

stuffed and sewn $15. 009-443-
Director Dept. of Speciat . c/o Princeton Packet. $65. 609-799-1085. .i646. FI11EWOOD
Services~ Lawrence Twp. IafoMed 260 U.S. Route 1 Helsinki, Finland.

gold medium pile with pad.
Public Schools, 2060 Princeton ..... Monmouth Junct on, N.J. COL~ -- FOR SALE - Antique brass Call 6~-921-6326 after 5 p.m. AVOID TItECRUNCH
Pike, Trenton, NJ 08538. REAL ESTATE SALES 08352.

available for odd jobs until double bed with new box BEDSWIIOLESALE
609-443-4M6IPERSON with or without

’ ’ " Chest ’of drawers, $50. undarcounter dishwasher fully "~r~:,,4’~’:~.~2.~" BANKTELLER experience. ExeellenttrainingCOOKS, DISHWASHERS, Jan 1 Cal1009.924.7135 spring and mattress $250.MOVED-never used GE r=~;.n~ae.~,,~m
ORDERNOW

program. Adlerman Click Co. WAITERS & WAITRESSES,1WILL BABYSIT by theday Fru tweed haf[et $150 Teak guaranteed $175. or best ~’~;’~t Cut, Stacked&Delivered
Part Time 609-924-0401. Kosher style dell. 609:924-9313.whi e you shop or’day out. MO; dining room table, $150. 6- offer. 10 rues. old Whirlpool "’i~i~,i~[’s[’own~’ Call Woosamonsa Farms

~-- home Lawrencevihi 3 to 5 dining room chairs $50. Large porta.dryer $400. almostnew e 609-737-18323fter6p.m.
Immediate opening for part INSURANCE OFFICE -- Full CASHIER - FULL OR PART year olds 009-695-091;~. plate glass mirror, $40. Call carpeting - apricot shag, 12 x
time tellarinour Kendall Park time- agency experience and TIME, RESTAURANT-DELI- ~ ............... 609-924-6352 after 7 or week16, w/pad, $200. Call 6(}9-443- ~,~~ ,~ USE~’l~very
off ce. Must be able to work shorthand preferred but not 609-924.9313:

~e~H~e~ment $ ..... ,~ . Plymouth motor. Tires. Call eeseriptien. Thousands of feet
Men:Wed. 2-5 p.m.; Fri. 3-7 necessary. CioodtypingskiBs- r,,,.,vwoo,-- ORIENTAL HAND WOVEN~(~HWINN PIXIE -- with 201-350-0845. to browse through. Always

4 rs ~ -- - something different - largestp.m. andSat. 8:30a.m.-noon.Small office. Send JANITOR/JANITRESS -- ~ wool.Mghanmgl2xlB~,_y : training wheels, $20. Good ~ collection in Bucks County.Call Personnel for ap- qualifications, with name, full time and part time. NASSAU COOPERATIVE ota, a~ens.w$650. Alsomo.~x’tcondition. 609-799-2634. DIP’N STRIP - wishes to Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closedpointment. 201-247.7800. address, and telephone Princeton Theological NURSERY SCHOOL has an Camm .....natr area rug. very thankallit’scustomersfortheSunday. Edison Furniturenumber to P.O. Box 31, Seminary. Call Mr. McKalg opening beginning Jan. 1 in.9- goes conulnon $175. 609-443-r.,rowv, u".".r~ q~,~a tremendous success of our Doylestown, Pa.THE NATIONAL BANK Hightstown, N.J. 08520.
OF NEW JERSEY 609:921-8300. Equal op- 12 p m. program w~’th an op- 1072. " .......... . -- ........ , shutterand door stripping sale --

An equal opportunity era- REA~- in
pertanity employer, lion tostay for afternoons or m ~ S2P~t & Delivered. Call 201-329-which ended Nov. 15, but due BOYS’ CLOTHES --/ike new

ployer the 9-3 pm. program on a CLEAN OUT SALE -- Huge . tothemanyre0ueststocxtendsizes 14 to 40. Mighty Mae’~
branch office of leading ~ regular .basis. Call 609-~2-’pro-inventory clearance at tlIG~E’ this sale for so many,~oplesport coats; slacks etc.

PART TIME -- Secretarial Princeton broker. All tools for
~ consists of single lamps, ~vicintosn ~wpff,~.amp, r r~ off the house in time" we will Call 000-921-7057.skills, 2-3 days a week, 5 hrs. success are snpplied. For BABYSITTING / LIGHT 8299 savings up to 70%. ~tee~ .... " ........... ’ "who couldn’t get thesnutters Bronco go-cart, also like new.

LEIGGI NURSERY SCHOOL , , . models, over- ,__^,. ,, ...... .~ ,,^ .... ~. be happy to extend Oar saleper day. 609-921-9460. confidential interview call HOUSEKEEPING for 5 yr.- ¯ " discontinued amp’ nrowlnr, r~x~,, am-..
anytime, old. Mon.-Fri. 11:15 - 3:15 - Ilus iipcnings for all day stocxea.items ot swag lampst t u~,~- ~"a’~¢~enc’~as,d~"~nprice hi’ any shutters $4. any

own transportation to classes, 6 am to 5:30 ages 2-5. chandeliers, tablelamps, walt ::,:~.s~ ~" ~ ,.M’~e’t.~l,;~ painted door $9. untilDec. 31, BICYCLE REPAIRSWA~ 7 ~ ’ ,~,~ Lawrenceville. 609-896-9363llnll clay 11"30 -’ 5"30 or lamps sconces oatnroom ?~ow,, ~y .... :EL"-2 A;"~" ’74 And because we wereLunches -- The Place, RockycI-IENDERI~ON,,,aftcr 4 p.m. ’ ......... ’ ’
quarter di~y3 pm-5:30h for light( ~OaUdm~~ tomt~s, laf~°nr. ~W~om~l~f~6Ss~i~tea;r~eVc~o~ go2ngoto tuna sa~,f~r st t’i~,;

We Buy and Sctl
Hill. Phone 009-024.~8~.

REALTORS ~ ages 5 ann over. t-lease paone ---.’r-~ i’~ ~ ~" .,/avt~ q ~ ~n~ l~nq’ ~hm Fro6 a,,j l~=.~u ~.~..v~ .~
SECRETARY-- for Princeton KE~ -- 0o9 466 0605 shades Thursoay 12/26.2",~-.- ...... .": ~"~’~ ~,?~ from Nov 15 unt Dec 31 we TIGER AUTOSTORES

Princeton Jet. location, $4 per " throagh Tuesday 12/31.ua-Lite 12 s,q.~,t, por~aomaregoingaheadwithti~at sale 24-26 Witherspoon Street
law office. Typing and shor- 669-443-4300 ~

’ n Li htin W screen-~,~a WOlmnsa~ tauu 609-924-3716
thand required. Fringe hour. CallMr. Lynch for appt. ¯ Bersta g g, arren . too. Shutters doors andBABIESWANTED

Plaza W~t ~t iso ~.~t tape recorder/player w/mike ~ .. . ’ ....
benefits include parking: Send 609-799-2290. ~, ....... , .... ~-. ..... ,~.~ ,,, ’..~.1o ¢~, chairs, au you can ormg Tom
resume to Box #02726, c/o
Princeton Packet. FUN, FASHION & GOOD

WA~NG The Infant Lahoratorv at Windsor.Hightstown. ,~ u ~’,~.~7~’~’¢~’~ "~’ anywhere. If you need
PERSON -- for 2 or 3 mar- Educational Testing Service is .a. ~9-b~(i-llSn a, ter o p.... trucking that’s available at a FOR SALE- Fireplace wood.

BABY SITTER wanted for
MONEY¯ Fashion Wagon of nings per week in Riverside starting a new study We need CAIV~ERA -- YASHICA 55 ~’~", ¢rHWrUN 5 SPEEDS -- reasonable price. Thank you Call 201-350-5556.

Saturday nights. Must be
Minnesota Woolen has section of Princeton. Own bab es who bave not yet turned GSN f/1.7 45 mm lens, 6’ran~’Kraie Ap-hi Krate again, notus, Dip ’N Strip, 49
openings to show beautiful transportation required¯ three months old. If you and electricshuttcr. Ex.conditien.¢% ~ ¢~5 201’359-4~36 Main .St,, Kingston, 609-924-

reliable, live cn Twin Rivers. fashions. No experience Please call 009-924-9734. your baby are interested in Orig¯ $110. $75.. 609-365-1760.~" ’ e, . - . 5668.
609-443-5411. necessary¯ Also, great DEP~YSIT- participating, please call 009- ^^~~’~.e. STE~rder t:~slm~ERSTAMPS 33RailroadPlace
PURCHASING SECRETARY,manager opening now. If you t 9 .........................
Hillsboruugh Township Board can work 3 evenings a week, TER wanted in East Windsor 021-9000, cx. 255 .

Cat Heaven! Ten fireplaces to deck: Tandberg, m~elO~0, School or College address.
Hopewell, N.J.

I cn fr nt of p reel to reef ~195 ~ml ~u sza
of Ed office 12 moo, manyhave transportation, like every Saturday evening and ~. cur up’ o , See urn- , ’ " " Home business, zip code. 609.466-1242

benefits including state beautiful clothes, and would other occasional times. $1.25 LO0~-~ LOOK~-LO, O~ -~ pkin the kitten and the 9207.____~ Rubber stamps of all kinds . Casual imported fashions &

PAtKING- nparkmglot foot e.~.m~. ~..~,, ~ .... .r FtREWOOD -- lookm~ for
and stzns made to your order accessoriesretirement plan, vacation, like to earn top money and an hr,, own transportation, ~r~.~a~. , ~,~.~.,*~u.~.~ fireplace e uipment at the . ’

paid health insurance. Goodreceive ,a free $400 demon-609-446-1676.
of University Place at Prin- t~,’~’~*~’V~nun-[~.~[ quality?, 1:.he best oaz in a.

lyping & filing skills required,stration wardrobe, call for RNorLPNforDoctorsOffice. cetoo Penn Central Railroad ~’:-"%’:’~:~’~’~-~’:n "5’ "fi’x~’ure hardwoou.~easoneo, spntancz ...... SON’S .Handcrafts&gifts
, " . ~amy o.auc a u ~ or 4 ii|~P.

Apply Office of the Secretary,details¯ Dial toll free 1-~0-346-Full or parttime. KnowledgeStahon Specml parking rates ~,~|i,n f,, o ~ ~a, ~Mi,,~ dehvered. 201-297-0736M - o~ m ...... ci¯ O ............................ 4 ~
School Business Ad- 0081 andaskfor Claire Morganof office procedures required, for commuters’ $1 25 week or ,,P~,,oI ’ p ’ ’,,,,, ni 30 7. °~ ........ . Dollhouses, doll house kirn-

cents r ~Ja ’ Overni ht ....... size .rtcc.~ on .~e.ministrator, Hillsbnrough or call her direct at 009-298.B.cply_#0157, WHH, P.O. Box 50 ,, .~ y. g 29 2 miles South of Lain- CARVED WOOD BAR & 2 2 4 V~O I U M E E N -
iture and soft toys for children

Township Board of Education 6660. 146, Hightstown, NJ 08520. parzing $1.oo. ~’rtvilhi, N.J. (609) 397-0027. s’rool~s -- Spanish style CYCLOPEDIA sETr $100 orRoute 205 Belle Mead N.J. ~. Open 7 days a week Sunday excellent condition’ best offer Call 20i3202854 . Selected antiques & decor-
03502, or phone (201 359-8716 FROG HOLLOW, the ~ountry 11-4

’ .: . ~ ............. . . ’ ative tools
t~easoname ~o ,He ~al~. opportunity employer, or (201) 309-8767. BABYSITTER inofmYsubstitutehome for School with everythingpm~ ’ " ’rescnooters el suDstltute ~e~ume~ ~or~g~(l~’an~l"~evelol~men~,

DIRECTOR -- Private full AMBULANCE AT’rENDANT ~aeher. 009-443-3647. invites your child to join its
COIN-OPCLEANING

day nursery, 65 children ages -- Non-emergency tran- with
BEDIT - Resume Editing. happy group. 2~& to 5 year NOTICE2-5, year round program. sportation Invalid Coach NURSE-- Registered - Part olds. Sept.-June. Swimming,

FREESELFSERVICE
Strong Early Childhood Service of New Jersey¯ Call time evenings, 2:45 - 10:45 Personalized. (600)096-2505.pony rides nature walks, ice STEAMING
background .teaching and or 609-~2-2064 or 771-1019. p.m. Interested in quality By Appointment. Rooml3, skaftog, annual class trip.
supervisory experience health maintenance. Clear- t$4 Whitehead Rd. & US 1, COINWASIIMorning snack & hot lunch.

With the recent decision of the New Jersey
necessary. New Jersey cer-

hcwrence’rowl]shiptLPC). 259NassauSt.
COOK-- Sat. & Sen Ass’t. brook Adult Community Call for appt. 609-655-1197. Supreme Court all newspapers in the state are

tificate desirable. To begin
(behind Viking Furniture)

cook, 3 days. Small nursing Health Care Center¯ 609-655- barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
immediately. Send resume to free parking

home. Call 609-448-7036. 2706, discriminate between sexes.
Director Search Committee, Jobs Wanted Personals
University Now Day Nursery, SECRETARY WANT.E.D: FREEZERBEEF--excelleat 921-1654. This ban Includes the wording of the ad.
t71 13roadntead, Princeton,

CAMPING EXPERIENCE to quality, fed on pasture, hay
Hours 8:30 to 4:30 Ftrst work with boys and girls 11 & vertlsement a/on;/with column headings. Such

N.J. 03540. Presbyterian unaren andg~rain, no Steroids. Halves SPACE HEATERS -- ex-
lO vr~ Rmnll oPO~m~ Sinai GOURMEI’ CttEF -- will A WIDOWED semi-retired titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance

tl ghtstewn to begin Jan. 6. salary. Lawrence ~ 690-8~3-prepare haute cuisine dinner, cut to order, packed labelled cellcnt condition, large and
profcssionalmaninhissixties, man," aro against the law. Ads seeking a

Cad Alice Harvey. 5~-,148. ’ $251orBpersons(groceries not and flash frozen. Will deliver, small. 201-359-2090.
HORSE STABLE PERSON --

0433.
M81. ncluded). ~9-921-9435. livingin the greater Princeton609-466-2937. "salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"

4 to 5 hours part time to help in CHI~ & ~NTS
area, is looking for a woman, ----- Friday are suggested as alternatives.

mrse stable. Own tran- WAITRESS/WAITER - HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED healthy and unattached with CARRIAGE -- two-seater, ITALIAN provincial style
hoardcd for vacationing We ?equest the cooperation of our ad.

sportation in Roosevclt. 609. wanted at Conte’s Bar & -- 2 times per week for a whom to cultivateahing4erm
parents and emergencias. For surrey with fringe on top; dining room set with 54"

hutch, oval tabhi with pad and
448-3224. P zzcr a Apply in person 330 warm, friendly family with 2 fricndship. Isthereacheerfal from Roanoke, Virginia, lo vertlsers In adhering to this decision of the

details call 609-383-7295.
Witherspoon St., Princeton older school children. 609-737- woman who would be content highest bidder. Clara Deutz 6 chairs. $300. Call 609-466- Supreme Court. The advertiser Is also liable for

sEA~eton between 3:30 .& 5:30 p.m. 1646. MATURE WOMAN DESIRES to share a simple life, e/oN.J.Mfg, lns. Co., Sullivan 2259. any vlolatlons.
dry cleaner needs full or part position in art oriented field~ higltlightcd by interests in "~ay, Trenton, N.J. 08607.
time experienced tailor ar LlM~ted Full~ION part time. College hackgroununature, house and garden, and WINCBESTER Model 50-ante
seamtress for tailoring and part time. Must be available - HOUSEKEEPER for invalid &graduate of Pratt Institute¯ the artst especially but not full choke, 12 ga, $125; skates I IIII II
minor repairs on men’s and days and have knowledge of- woman. Ronscvelt, N.J. 609- Call "after 3 p.m., 201-297-2093.necessarily music?. Reply to DlA~fany 8~:z toy bargains - tractor The Princeton Packet NewspapersSouth Somerset Newsopers
lady’s garments. Pay and NJ/NY airports, with clean 448-2605. Box #02930, c/o Princeton setting, 14K white gold, 1/2 K. trike, more, age 4-6. 609-448.~ 300 Wnherspoon St,, Princeton P,O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J,
bencfits excellent for right drtvmg record Call Crown BUILD~M N GER M/F Packet. Best offer. Call after 6 p.m. 4459..
parson, llours flexible. Call

¯
Limousine, 600-448-4389, NEED ttELP? CALL Y.E.S.,-- 64.unit apt. building, Apt.

609-448-1295. (609) 924.3244 (201) 725.3355
’I’ll~OR-

~
Craft Cleaners, 225 Nassau St,,

the Lawrence Twp. Youth

Princeton. 609-924-3242. ’
FINANCIALANALYST plus salary. Send t~perience YASt CA ELECTRO-X

anunetaimwimpannenumberEmployment Service. Men- CIIESTRA -- Society affairs, vICrORIAN CHAIR -- $400.; CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
marble coffee table $75.; Camera telephoto lens, movie

DE~ -Eg~ ~ T. Opportunity far young man ar to Mgr., 6,10 W. State St.,
day.Friday 1-4 p.m. 609.896- weddings, music for any ee-~400. casinu. 201-~J5-2517. lady’s desk, $50.’, books. 600- projector, tape recorders

ANT/RECEPTIONIST -- Full woman with college Trenton~ N.J. 08616. 021-~92. other photo equipment. 20’1

time, pleasant working con. background in accounting and W 00 D W 0 R K E R S - AVA-IIABLE MALE -- 20 yrs. ---- 1 ..... ,.,..,,.2 ....... ,,.,3 ...........
GAY SWITCRBOARD in- sidewalk bike. 009-446-9110.

ditiuns experience preferred. corporation finance to grow FINISHERS full* od 5’3", 210 lbs. seeks formationccnter. Call 609-021- 4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ...........
Send resume to Dr. S, Levkie with established Princeton time part-time. No pearl n as a persm~al corn- 25fi5. Best benrs 7-10 p.m.

CtlIPPENDALE--mahoganyPOOL TABLE -- fall size
203 So. Main St., Manvi lc. consulting firm. Please send temp’orar es: Opportunity. p oa days or weekends. (flat top) high boy, large

dresser,night tahlcsVanity/desk$550, oval & chairpecaa2
heavy slate good condition. 7, ,,,,, ...... ,$, .... , .... ,9., .........

WANTED -- babysitter for 4 complete resume to Box Will tra n. Reply Box 2153, Iteply Box # 02727, c/o Prin- Cnll evenings 6-9, 600.259-2431. 10, ........... I1 .......... 12 ..........
~clmol nge chihlren Jan. 18 to $}2728, e/o vrineeton s’acaet. Princeton. ceten Packet. A MEDICAL. MARKETING
joa, 2.5. Must be able tu drive. NUt~-S~-G-~/~-(~ ~ _ Research firm has been dining room table 2 extra SCtI~ALE 4 LINES.I INSERTION ................. $3.00
Call ~)0-924-7904. BABYSl’FrER WANTED-LEGAL SECRETARY -- Borne or hnspital also relained by a leading pha!’, leaves with pads, 4 caneback-- Some wood some metal,

Responsb n person for 5 yr Princeton attorney seeks n ~eeutical co. to provine (3 Insertlonl. no changes) ............
n d bcy 2 mor rigs n week in qualified and experienced full $4,50

timeoffice.SecretarYsalary dependentt° manageul~enhis
Pet & housesitting sitters fur in

chairs & 2 arm caneback Please call after 5 p.m. 609-
~OII,ER OPEBATOR - Black awtilabhipost maternity care. infm’matien useful chairs olive green cushion 466-2708.
Seal low prcssum license

mYtlternoonshOme or p USevenOCCaSngs. Onaown vacaRegistry,215.205.0207.linning parents. Stone
devclepiog a t~ew preductto seats. $2~0. or best offer. (When Paid In Advance) If billed add ,50

rc(uired fur burned, work. aid ia the Ireatmentof head & Please call 609.083-05B7. SEAS(tNE 1) FII~.EWOOD
her II )enefits. Call 201-329-transportation to Lawrenceexperience, Call Mr. Barclay bod~ lice. If anyone ill your CLASSIFICATION ............. .,, ;, .......

4036 ask far Terry. An equal Twp, 009-1~3-~46, at ~9-924-5500. faedly has suffered from this NAME ................................
opportunity employer M/W,

II(IUSECLEANING work ESTATE SALE -- fully lct out
desired, Rave transportation, problem in the past year,

plcasu call 20t-297-0359, You naturnl ranch miuk coat, size
IIOUSEKEEPING & WRITER .- experienced in Call 201-b79-2807. 0. Phone 509.924-7740

ADDRESS ...............................
SecretarM assistant lot busy putting together non-fiction will be ccsnpensatod fnr your wceknights after 9.
nulthor-prnfessieaal. Reply in book, 201-649.S846. PAiD ....... CHARGE ......

C IIIJ)UAItE - in n,y Atone.
tintc, TIMES .......

euufidencc details and Ilightstown. Fu time/ 609-
rt! ereaces. Box //02’/24 e/u

CLASSIFIED KATE$
~ltb169,1. IIIGII’ISTOWN PLANNED

Prhlceten Packut, SUBSTITUTE TEACIIER PA tENTIIOOD CLINIC ¯ UOMPLETI~ DIN FUR- All Closslfted Advertising appears In oil seveo
needed day nursery. Phone if

PART TIME - tolq-~tone you enjoy cldldren ages 2-{1 Meadaycveuinga. Cal1609.448.N[TURE -- 90" queen size
stUd~iit willing tu do sofa bed, brown attd gold nowspepers, Tho Princoton Packet, Tho Lawrence

PREF[RREO POSITIONS o~erator wanled towork from anu are available on call, 609- housecleaning 3 Imars a day. :H:k~_..____~’ ’9 tweed wltit slipcovers and Led0er, The Central Post, WIndsor.Hights Herald, The
M~mt./Pttrsolll~el .. ; ..... 10 18K I-5 p.m., Mun - FrL, b: 924.~14, Mnn.Fri. lteasenablo rates, mulct ng th,apea, $110, Green Manville Now~, The Fraoklln New*.Record cod
~mill/Supelvis01y ..... 10 tSK Call gl~-924-2t)92. OV~REA’I’Et~,S ANONY-
Sal0s/Miakelin~ .,, i:

Samerset. Masl I~tve tran. cAsh, with ottoman and gold ttlnsborough 9eocon, Adt may be moiled In or
10 25N apurtatkin. Call 20i.247-8000 ttESPONSBILE PERSON

M( US ̄  n~lw meeting Thur.
slllyuvers, ~50. 20" sq~lare tolephoned, Deedllne for now ads Is 5 p.nl, Mooduy if

Toch./[rlilinsailll/ ........ l0 20K for dutalls, tlUSECIJ~IAN ING schy eve t Ig~ lit West Whdser
waatut end tBblo with marbleIxec./C011~ull~lgs ........ to 30K fnr permanent pesittaa. Live. ,hay ore tn bo properly classified. Ads must be can,

in nlaid for fumily with 4 PItOBLEMS arch, For huurmntiunplease
top, $50, fiog.406.3t00.

Ne~ent 5rads/Train0es ..... to 12K :hx)rs, whahtwa rngs far. eBII 609.~48d92B or 790-22o7, coiled by S p,m, Monday,
BAKEIt-BENCIIMAN, Call children, 600.924-972(~.

I"UI~--6I~-P~ii~irTVM’IiT- nlturo & general elcanlng. One .......~0i-~9,9331, thue nr regular servien, III~A"~;~’=’~ and RATE5 are $3,00 for tour Itoes or less for one Icsue or,
yaang Incal..con, pany i~ Itonded/Insureci. nofa holbl, ~lO. nudh’ussea ~2. It ortglnolly ordered In advence; $1,50 edditloani for
seektng, a n!gBty tno!ivat~d, II()MI,~S’rlCAItE tlog.,t.l’,ldO’lO,CAI,L llllrrlllliGIrr - for 999.443-494tl

SECRETARY-- Mt~t possess agg ’eslvu ulrect aaleanlan hc i t throughaut In’egnancy, two consecutive wooks or Issues, and the third to.
I)IXII,;IIED & I:OAM

cxuellunt typnlg anu a,~m interested la 23% comnd~iunilACKIIOE F()R ltHtE’~"ll,an P ’oR aa cy test nvallable. Wed.Sat. i2-7
sertion I! FREE, Thereoftor ̄ each canlecotlvo Bsue

sk Ila. Nassetl gt, law office, plus balms. Calf fiOg.TW-2055and nlacldno, lisle $t7,50 Imr (:ulllhlunihd, no ft~]s, Ua [ 000. only costs $1, Naxt Incremmtt of up to four lines 50
924.ZI,t3. lift N. Maki St., Ilightstowlt

Call Mrs, Mlgeh (1004)~4..1500, sitar o p.IB. hour. Cull tIL~1-024.0230,
i PRINCETON cants and the same theruniter, Ads may be dlspluyed

with white space morglnl and/at additional capital

’ doo6 o s’ ’ .............
NAera I1~1.,~n ,.~ ~un’,,,wo,~u n.v A ces~a~l’’- -¸¸¸=POSITIONS AVAILABLE " TYPIST EMPLOYMENTletters at $3.00 por Inch, Speclni dhcount reto at

WAINFORD’S $3,00 por Inch II avolloble to advertlcors rumdng tha
AVAILABLt~ k dmlnlUre0 ..... I ........

..,by Boo Hunt Iml*r. Switchboardmon~S~mtnt nollwii, *ll~llnlli’l, AGENCY ceme dosllfled dlcpley ad Ior 13 cansecutlve wookl
I t’lfltrCJlOll I lllcOIflOtll A~’,qtlCy a~)okkt*pl¢** g*nerol tl/phtl, Operator or dllfareat clolliflad dllpley odl tatollag 20 or ma,e

s,a~sus,a P,efeulonal ond 7eshnlcel lhcmhlr, rllltptlenhtl~ drvt, Specializing In htches par moldh, and who orraoge to bo blned man.Isl0rastin~ @ursili0d position 10~
419 N, Harrison St. Skilled nnd Urllkllled W, ,pe¢lalhe In tlmllll, individu01 with good lypilll{ skills Tomporory ttolp thly, noa numbert aro one dollor astro,

609.924.9380
~oom 10{}

NsW hl~q Mill ,~cretarlo, at tho SNELLING & SNELLING (4~i.~0 Wpln asd a pl0asSSl I~l,rnttlnt,lll IVIIc’t’lll¢llL~ ltl TERMS! 00 cant bllllngcharge II ud I* hal paid b, ad.
exocutlve Iovel. Porsonnel Agonoy pll011e pel~*~sliiy. PleviOIIS S~ t"

el!board ex ]slJasco o plas or will ,N’t’l’/’4’ h,,’lal, ( 7¢f/1’111,
TiIIslnll I Imphlmlsl ~inkl vance, ~ ptr cant co~h dlrcount on ¢lnscltled dhplay

Permament & Tempora~ fiahalb0n Ottiea tul 353 Nuuuu 8true, hahl 011 PUX aO(}A, (]0Qd sa a(y. IC~’rrltlil’¢, ICl)t’,,ttd ads I| hill h paid by tlto a0th of tht follewIn0 n, anth,
I~!tS. ]] #’ 1~0 il W0~dMdl} 9tl

Office and Staff Plecenlente Rsbbil*~slll~, N.i. Prlnoeton, N,J. hcslleol be0olits arid itls~ast 7?rh,h’al. Situatlon~ Wanl~d od~ and oat a! area ad~ ertt

Phoss 609,|ll,aQ~li 195 Nassau Street gog.e24-80e4 wurkini[ t;ollddioss. Call M*0, 352 NassllU St, Prh,coton roaYOblo wilh order, Tho nawspoper It nol rosponslbla
r errors not corrected by tho adve,lisar huntediatei~

Ew01d (201) ~29,4(i11,
"The Wha’s W/Is dB#tl~y n/ Prbleafu,t "

5111.1411.1051 609.924.3716 Ihalr~ 9 lu ,5 MIra, Ihra b’ri, * (000)024.9134 Iollowlne the fI,H publlcatlan of lhe od,
Na Fau Chalgnll t qUtl O,Ipotlullily,ttllPloter ii i iii i i
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Bargain Mad
MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
Tbey just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewex
Rug Shampoo. Rent electric
Shampooer only $1. Hights
Ilardware Co.

FItEEZEIt BEEF

ltome grown oaturally fed
steers. Cut. to your own
specification, wrapped and
frozen. Kaufman Farm 609.
466-0773.

SEASONED FIREWOOD
609-440-1062

MOVED -- Never used top
quality dining living,
bedroom sets. Cari’o desk. 201.
782-3964

TWO PIECE CORNER SOFA,
slate table $75 Call 609-448-
0693 after 5 p.m.

REFRIGERATOR-Freeser -
14.2 cu.ft., self.defrosting,
good working ordei’, l)est
offer. 609-443-4573.
FIREWOOD - we cut and split
out’ own hardwood. Beat the
fuel shorlage . use your
fireplace. Excellent quality
reasonable price. N J Beagle
Club, Hollow Rd. Skillman,
NJ 609-466-3841’weekends
only.

TOY trains for Chrismtas.
Complete set Tyco trains,
action cars, track & houses.
Like new. Value $150. Only $80.
Call 609-921-2149.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE --
For delivery call 609-452-9182.

SIL~Yan
can participate in the market
price action of SILVER
through a unique plan whose
investment characteristics
are better than coins and
much better than bullion. 609-
:924-5575.
’E L~l N S
.REPAIRED. I buy and sell
:new & used trains. Jay’s Train
.Rcpair. 201-828-0763.

.I)ISCAItl)ING I:UItN [’I~UItE
:IS A WASTE. don’t throw it
’away Wc rof nsh & repair at
:vcry rcasonable rates. Call
:evenings 201-359-5206.

CIIItlSTMAS TREES . Cut
.and (lug- Doughls Fir Scotch
I’ioe Blue, Norway, and
),Vhi(e Spruce - W. V. Griffin
¯ Nurseries, I,’resh Ponds Rd.,
South Branswick, N.J. - off B.L
130 North. 201-257-2404.

SANTA’S FOREST -- A large
selection of Christmas Trees.
Choose and tag now, cut later.
Also large size trees for
schools & organizations.
Harbam’too I{idge Nurseries,

.ltarbour ton-Woodsville Rd,,
Barhourtea, N.J.
FIREPLACE COAL. For
holiday cheer try Kentucky
Cannel coal in your fireplace.
40 lb. boxes. Pick up same
today at:

J, S, AMERMAN CO.
Your "Pro-Marr’ Home

Center
Neshaalc Station, N.J.

(201) 359-5511 
i 281 ) 368-4202

NEW INDIAN CARPET --
10xl5. Blae w/rod & gold Cal1609-449-4253. If no answer,
border. Appraised at $1000. 609-201-3032.
Will sacrifide at $900 or best

’offer. 009-448-4849. ROOb~- ~ -~ "~’ x
24", approx. 3 sqaares, sell
individually or hy the square.RADIO Ct)NTROL SYSTEMCall 201-359-5206 eveninga.-- 3ft. boat (elect, motor) 4 ft.

wiag airplane with engine, 5 AMiable
clmnacl h’ansmitter and radio, battery or electric,
receiver, Charger, Ni-Cad langc size, new. $20. 609-963-
battcr,,s,~5 Servos with am- 0219
plificrs. Eq’uipment like new. --
Itetailsovcr$600.,asking$275.WINE tlOBBY USA - Home

winemaking supplies avail-201-359-0437. obhi 020 State Rd,, IRe. 20fi N
l’rinceton. Free tensE tat on

Ot,IVE GREEN -- carpet, and testing. Open Tues..Sat.
approx. 12 x 18. Fireproof, 10.5 p.m. Thurs. 10-Sp.m. Tel.
used less than o year. Value 609-924-5703.
$409 but will sell fro’ $125. 609-
466-1555. Imported and doulestie yaru

necdte potht, crewel work,
l"[lt~oico rugs and accessories will be
seasoned and split bardwneds,foand at
Call 215-295-0565 or 609-5~J-
43117. __ . TIIF KNITTIN( SIIOP
T l’]"L~ E’SC (-~]7] 6 ’ ’ 61UhuleSt. 009-924-0306
CA~EGItAIN -- cquulituriul
mount, clock drive, 2 eye
plccos,filvJer, drive cerrectm’. I)FSK FOR SALE, 30 x 60,

wooden. Best o for, Coil 201-New coodillun $,t25, Call 1:O9. ;k%-01181 after 6 p.m.5961550 . ......
JUST lN TIME fur tie SEAW~D- !,in fed r
halklays’: l of a kind chairs, granuhu.. Tie deal plant

¯ custom nmde. lhlvo Lobe seen vitamin. At Potersan’a Nut.
te bo allpreciatod. All sery Lawreleev e lined
re u’udnetioos of ChlPl~ndale Prince(ell.

, wing ehuirs.tlnly3 left. Abel, l
’,hlaoket chest omhogany &

quartereduak (old); I nahog.PIAN’IS lhlngiag lltske s
retained0 chest w/drawm’sTerralqunia. Wc do p t tpod I blsek top maple desk putties, (:all The Iotted
w/2 drawera. L)lshos, ) laalies 609-4‘13.36,10 or 448.9249.

; tares ere, 20 Stnuil= ry Ave
tlopowe , 1 9-460.83114,

~ IIEIGI~ SIII’IAREI) muskratWanted To Buy
/ Punt dltave, look, currol
’j style excellent cund sizt 8
> $125. $~0.gt1:1.3614 after 6 un, WANTFD ~- Seound World
~. I,’t)l/M~’;h (it War suuvootrs Uernmn Nazi

’cooditleu, Also hrand Ilew Lmr era, Poyhlg III1 lu $100, Call
w/2 shx)ls, lies( offer. 608-,I.ld. onytlmo, ’201,929.0036.

,6Olg; .........
IRIII(I’AI~’A t’t)"~"A’l’;7~, size 12-14,WA n~i~lT~’7=’--~Ll,,.worm & 10vdy, osed I season. CtINTAINEI) 20’ llt~reatimt
aunt $1~, first lalyur $3fL ~. Vehicl0, MImt fl~p 0. 608-440.’ [I~.iFII3, 1~132, , ........
’I’VPI’;WIIITI’aIS ¯ hileetl’le CtILI,I,~UTOR --, p ’chashlg
luo!a El,. an’table office nil U.S. eohk~ cullt’¢I ant* Top
nluuola. INOW~ rerandillnued. Prices, At huulo llpprtifsula,
AIIlIEIIS, UAI,CUIATOIIS~1.~7.5~173,
Nulno lll’suls, lto ti Is,
Jlupah’s Trnlo. 11~ CEN’rlllt lh~l~- & till, REcOR IS
llUSINES8 MACI INleS, 104 [rout the ’li0n & eorly ’00n, tlolh
’Na~sou St, 1189-1~2.t.i1.13 44~1+8411,

Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy

WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS WANTED: 12 gauge.shotgun,
GIFT for someone’s plump automatic or pump, (200)a73-
Valentine. $230. Relaxacizor 3777 or (2011 844-7027.
practically new for $76. 609.

LAWNMOWERS WANTED.452-8413.
__ __ Do you want to get rid of your

nonstarting, broken-downFIREPLACE LOGS -- lawnmower. If so, I will pay
Holiday special at reduced you St. 201-29%5375.
price. All seasoned split
de ivered and stacked. SoId n
3/4 ton pick-up truck loada. WANTED TO BUV -- 0 d
Call 009-448-2133 if no answerP ano. Call days 6~-921-4363
call 9214636. eves 799-2029.

COLONIAL BLACK SlIUT. WANTED -- Used Pinball
TERS - 2 pair, wood, custom Macldne. Not over $50 ff no!
candle deslgn cut out, size 16 x working lakc it from you for
55 inches. $10. takes $5. Call 609-440-5966 after 7
them...Good condition. Call p.m.
609-580-7265.

l BUY all kinds of old and notBIKES -- Raleigh Sports, 3- so old things. Silver ch aa,speed 2P&", like new, asking
$5O..Sehwinn 3*speed Sting

glass, bronze cloisonne,
Ray. likenew, asking $50. 609- furniture, paintings, etc. ~09-

924-7300. ext. 5.896-1763.
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap

CONTOUR CHAIR -- exc. copper brass, lead,
cond., $200. Art Deco a uminum, stainless steel,
demitasse set, $35. Child’s tea sterling silver etc., solids or
set $15. Portable typewriter, turnings. Industrial, business
$25. F sherALU.RSL sk s. 190 or prwate. Correct market
cm., $00. tango ski boots, size price, cash paid. S. Klein
10 $20. 609-096-1503. Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain

Rd Somerville. N.J. 08876
WINTER SPORTS EOUIP- Phone 201-722.2288.
MENT -- 2 pair boy’s black
figure skates, size 5. One pair PIIOTOGRAPHY MAG-
vinyl excellent condition, AZINESwantedbyphotoclab.
insulated lining, $5; one pair We have no budget to pay for
leather, flannel lining fair them, but we promise to study
condition, $4. Wooden’ skis, them thoroughly. 6~#21-2227.
good condition, great for
beginner, ski-free bindings, LIONEL -- American Flyers
$15. 609-883-9736. and Ires trains wanted. I pay

up to $1,600 a set. Call 609-894-
ICE SKATES - good con- 7459.
dillon. 3 pairs girl’s white
figure, size 3. 1 pair boy’s LIONEL TRAINS, American
black figure, size2 narrow. $5 Flyer, others wanted by
each. Train set, standard coltector, lpayupto$600fora
gauge, beat- offer. 609-802- set or odd pmces. Ca11609-557-
8044. 3333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

18 LB. FRIGIDAIRE NEED CASH? Buyingall U.S.
WASRER 4 pc. drum set, silver coins dimes to dollars

and Indian V Nicke s. 201-722-upright piano, $125 each. 201-
2205.2(37-9109.

MUST SELL: Magnavox " MusicalAM/FM, Stereo console &
dresser with matching desk. InstrumentsAll Meditteranean styling.
Call altcr 7:30 p.m. (~9) 448- RMI~ &
8960. Acc tonc amp. Good condition,
WESTINGHOUSE DISH- $250. ca., or best offer. Call
WASHER- brand new, used 1 609-448-2624.
montb. Best offer. 609-448-2364BAIS~RIC
after 5 p.m. ORGAN ~- full keyboard.

Moving - must sell. $500. 201-
FIREWOOD for sale in any 297.9242.
amount. Weekdays after 4:30. LOWRY ORGAN - excellent
Call 609-448-2508. Weekendscondition, two 44 keyboards, 13
call anytime, pedals, sustain, Leslie

speakers, reverberating
LIONEL-AMERICAN FL-YER rhythm, 600448-0986. $600. or

best offer.TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up to $500 a set or USED FARFISA Compact
$2500 for your collect on organ, list $500, sell $150. New
Please call 609-585-9210 after 5 Sonola electric 120 bass ac-p.m. cordion & plush case, list
LEN~ for $1290, sell $300. New Hohner
sale - 1 Goldfinch 1971 - 1 bass recorder, list $120, sell
Mountain Bluebirds 1972 - 1 $75. Used Blessing trombone,
Meadowlark 1973 . 1 Young $25. After 5 p.m., (009) 799-
America 1776 (imgle plate - 3832.
Bird of Peace plate swan
patel. 609-448-8258. ROGERS PROFESSIONAL

DRUMS -- 4 drums, 22"
WltlRLPOOL ELEC. DRYER Zildjian cymbal Zildiian High
used 0 mos. $90. Call 609-924- ttat, cases, aeeessorles. $400.
8699, 609-443-6997.

BALDWIN pianos and organs.
FD:tEPIACE WOOD -- Cut Berkshire Festival used In-
and split. All hardwood, truments now on sale. SavingsCboicc seasoned oak seasonedup to 25%. Included in this sale
I year and longer. Delivered are used and rental ustd iu-
uad stacked $40 a truckload, struments. Mifflin Piano and

Organs 234 E. Skate St.
Trenton. Free parking. Call
609-392-7133 for special
evening appointment.

WURLITZER ORGAN- Model
4037 with orbit Ill synthesizer
rhythm section and built in
tape recorder /nlaver An-
qued French Provincial

cherry wood. This is a truly
proleasional organ which sold
new 10 months ago for more
than $2500. Wc are now selling
it far little more than you
wouhl pay fro’ some of the
"llastie gadgetty jobs"
currently ou the market. Only
$1400. It is absolute y ml (.
Tlicoo is nat a scratch oa it,
2(H-’369.3549 if an answer keep
trying.

AItMSTRtING FLUTE
W/false, Used by stude t t yr.
l,iko new $125. Call [100-737.
2107.
2 EXCELLENT WOODWINDS
¯ Flute silver Armstrong .
llcril.’~go with II foot oxoolleit
ooedition, ,t yrs. old, $500.
Clarinet wood, Buoschnr
evm’ user, $ 91, 6~J-448-4539,

A lot 1’ I, I I,’ 116 It (Alamu
Piggyback) -- 120 walls )oak,
,t5 watts RMS, 2 ehonnel (base
guitar1, 15" heavy duly
speaker. $325. Also 6uitqr
(’rnlestar 4.plea
ups1 3 pt~ltl0U awilcb not
vibrato $55. 251.359-1H87. lint[
omp er mu gutar aro iko
nCW.

Antiques

ItOUNII tiAK PEI)ESTA[
’rAlllJ,~ - alnrblo tap
Wllshstaud rolltap desk, chit u
eloset, Vie(uriah clmlrs, cx~k
l~tl, uther furnitare, Uo P,t, 51 I

t2 hill ~a tndaitio I alnbo ’tv In
(nrr era g00ql17,3137,

t ’~)LI N’I’B Y MAI,I, ANTIqtlI’ 
& (’rail t’enle’ UUW e A
oolleeturs sllop ’, lg del R ll
Seven san )S noder POe rllef,
Most she )s npen MOll , I"r[.,
i0-5. All she )s el,011 Slit. &
SUIt., 12.5. 72 gUnlh Sl,, Now
lq’uv[tk,nce N.J. { lor Isa "
’r eln y S), ~0H(bl,992:L

Antiques Pets & Animals Pets & Animals Autos For Sale

BILL’S ANTIQUES -- "We HORSE BOARDING AVAIL. TWO MARES - beautiful ’70 FORD FALCON -- 30000
specialize in locating items of -- $25/monthly. Stable and Palomino, 8 years old, 15 H., mi. 6eyl., 2~ mpg, auto, ps, r &
interest to you," 510 corral. 609-921-1915 or 921-1754good jumper, shown twice, h, $1~60. ~09.*,t40-691M after 5.
Pleasantview Road, good disposition, $000. in-
Hillsbarough, l mi. west of 206, MALE PUG ̄ free to good ctading bridle. 4 YEAR OLD ’73 ~ ~ 300
left off 514 Amwell Rd., beme.~mantba, frisky lovag, BUCKSKIN)15H.,gent[eand SEL 4.5, 4 door, excellent
Neshanic, N.J. 09993 - "We ideal for all ages. Lacks vision affectionate $500. including condition, low mileage, priced
Buy & Sell -- Consignmentsin one eye but leads norms saddle and bridle. Call 0~-655. at slightly above wholesale.
Welcome." Call 201-358-6402.life. Call breeder/owner 20f 1197. 201-369.4568 evenings.369.4660.

QUEZALSR’AflES --si[~ned~ 5 COLLIE PUPS -- AKC Reg, 0 ’69 VW -- low mileage, 26
opalwith gold trim "Also other mos, all shots, eyes checl~ed, Lost & Found MPG, new front shocks,
interesting items. The housebroken. Champion and brakes, snow tires, $1100. 609.
Collectique, 153 S. Main St., obedient background 466-2090.
ttightstown. Reasonable. 609-737-0541.

LOST -- tan male Beagle ’74 DATSUN 610 -- Gas saver,
Terrier, white chest, red cream puff, 4 speed, 25 mpg.
collar, answers to "Skippy". MustselLReasonable.609-446-
Any information call 609-737- t095 evenings.
9352 after 5 p.m. 292-4353, 9-5
days. Reward.

RED TRIUMPH TR6 ’73 --
winter & summer tops 10,000LOST - gray mini-schnauzer mi.. 18,000 original miles,

with’ red plastic collar: condition better than new.
Goneroas reward. 009-924- $4,000. Call 609-924-6230.
9130.

FOUND ~ Young white cat 1973 SAAB 99 -- only 7600
Richford Rd. area K.P. Owner miles, excellent condition.
please call 201-297-3139. ~460. Call 609-924-2].64.

Auto Parts ’70 -’71 AI~A ROMEO GT
1750-excellantcondition 35 060

& Se rvices mi.,, Weber Carborators. 609-
. 921-8204.

VOLVO AUTO PARTS -- 1964 1967~ ex-
cellent condition PS, Hurst 4& 1965 models Call 609-921- speed 400 ca. in., am/fm

8405.
radio tape deck, new snow

DUNLOP 600:13 SNOW tres, $1000 or best offer. 609.
TIRES. 2 for $25. Please 921-7821.
determine if these are the 1060VW--withrebuiltengina.
right sizes for your car before New muffler, starter fuel
you call Bob at 201-329.0745 or pump. Needs some work. $85.
609-921-9435. 609-024-3012.
SNOW TIRES -- 2 tt78x14 with 1967 0LDS CUTLASS -- excel.rims. Used 4000 mi., $95. Call running cond. recently609-443-5803 after 5. painted, good mileage, $350.
FOR SALE -- 238 small block Call 609-924.3753..
Chevy engine. Needs rings.
Best offer over $30. Call Paul
at 201-722-3376. CADILLAC ’69 Flee(wood --

Excl. cond many extras,13" GOODYEAR RADIALS -- 52,000 mi., 14 mpg. $2090. 609-
ahnoat nmv 2 060 miles, Fiat
rims $25 ca. 201-297-9349 443-‘1M2 evenings.
evcnitags.

DNYAGLASS - BELTED, CHEVELLE ’67-6 cyl, 4 dr,
sledded w/w snow tires. 070- auto/trans pa 10 mpg, $350.
15. Like new used one season 609-448-4542 evenings.
sacrifice at $25. so. 009-448-
0959 after 4 p.m.

1962 MERCEDES touring
sedan -- 300 diplomat mode.

SNOW TIRES -- size C30-13 Air am/fro, wood paneling,
Good Year white walls leather interior, excellent
playglans, used 1 season, like condition. No restoration
new. $50. 059-895-(033 after needed. $7000 or best offer.
5:30. Days, 609-292-8268, eves 215-

295-9070.

BRAS~ BEDS -- single & THE PRINCETON DOG
TRAINING CLUB has limiteddouble; old oil tamps; marblespace in its show handlingtop tables; O.G. & shelf classes, 10 sessions, beginningclocks; glassware. 609-505. Jan. 0. Phone 609-799-2356 or5151. 609-466-0959.

.EDISON" CYLINDER. DOBERMAN PUPS, AKC
PHONOGRAPH with large Reg. -- males and females,
brass horn. $450. Calleves 201- reds and blacks, DPSA
247-3367. member. 609-466-3696.

BELLPOSTANTIQUES PERSIANS the ultimate inCollectibles. Far niture & companionship. Precious
OilLamps calico girls, red & white and

Many interesting items solid red bays. Avail. to select
indoor homes. Inoculated. $100

201-959-6730 to $125. Darcy Cattery, 609-466-

OPEN DAILY
1496.

Just west of 205, Datehtown - COLLIE -- registered male

NHaflingen Rd., Belle Mead,
approx. 4 yrs. old, if you wan~
a friend for your children or a

¯ " companion this dog ia it. Call
THE LANTERN ANTIQUES. 609-799-2685.
Copper & Brass cleaning. S. IRISH SETTER .pups -Main St. (Next to Hagerty Perfect Christmas gifts. AKCFlorist) Cranbury, N.J. 609- reg. $100. 609-802-1132 after 5395-0762. ¯

p.m.

Garage Sales SCHNAUZERS gorgeous
miniatures, males & females
0 weeks, champion stock,

-- cropped & inoculated.
GARAGE SALE- Dec. 22-31 Kendall Park (201) 821-9454.
noon to 0 p.m. daily. Pool
filter, mini-bike, householdBA~ -
goods, clothes, toys. 34 Peruvian & Abyssinians all
Stockton Rd., Kendall Park. colors, $5. ca. Ca11609-655-0252.

COCKER SPANIEL SUPER

Pets & AnimaJs PUPS -- AKC 47 Champ.
background beautiful males,
sol d buff or black. Shots and
Vet. certified. Home bred with

ENGLISH SPRINGER¯ TLC. 609-448-5303.
Spaniel puppies¯ AKC
champion sired beauties, for MINIATURE POODLES --
show, field or pet. 609-896.1042Male, 1 black, 1 brown, AKC
or 292-1772. Ideal Christmas present. 609.

769-3824.

2 VE~-- 8 GERMAN SHEPHERD AKC
wks old ready to leave. 609.448.Quality Puppies. Sire:
2907. National Select Champion

Bibari’s Narvik of Bunker Hill
KITTENS - healthy, loving,
pretty female litter trained, 4
mos. old. 609-799-3468.

HEAVYWEIGHT tIUNTER --
15.2 h, mare chest., well
schooled, willing jumper,
snaffle mouth. Good home
essential. Call after 6 p.m. 609-
259-3053,

Pets & Animals

PROFESSIONAL
RIDING INSTRUCTION

-Private only
-Certified Instruction
-Beginaera thru advanced
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class time - 1 hr. ¯
-Complete program includes:

Text -Riding
Horse and tack Care

STAGANDOE FARM
STABLES

600-737-3242

BAY HUNTER -- 10 yr., 1/2 t-
b Bay Gelding 15.1, sound,
perf. cond & manners, big
mover wbip horse for 5 yrs
gentle, ehildridden, privately
owned. Must get good home.
609-737-3242.

BEA~tod
Black Mare part Mongan-part
Quarter Horse. Show, jump,
pleasure. Former Polo horse.
Very highl~ trained. Ex-
perienced rider only. Sale
price includes all tack &
equipment. 609-737-1703,

DOG GROOMING. Poodles &
Terriers. Shampoo flea bath
radls cut and hair clipped, Call:
Phil Trotwead at 921-2227,
leave m~saga.

Prince(us

Sz~o

(SAVE)

SMALL ANIMAL RESCUE
IJ~AGUE WISIIES A VERY
Mt’,’ltlSY CllltlSTMAS TO
ALl, 1’1~ FItlI’;NDS,

MAKF, YOUR IIOLIDAY
SEASON mlIG lITER wrrll A
II()MI, ILI’ISS PET FROM
SAVI,L

Call us ui!out our nlatly
adui)tohle aoga Ulld y0U0g
ca(a,

Ropnrll~t & found x~t8 w thAI
24 hr. pariod, anti cull the
Ixl!lce If you ritd tu( Allured
ix~t.

Coil MrtL A,C. Graven, 1~.8~tl.,~’~ ,,.4 p,.,, !ly apilt, s.t, ,+
t3.

U.D. Dam: Bihari’s Dunda
(Champion Point) Puppies
were whelped Oct. 12 ’74, and
are richly colored black & tan.
They were bred for ex-
cepheaal temperament~ in-
telligence .and large none.
Parents can be seen & han-
dhid. ~01-297-1338.

PUPS WANTED -- In litter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
609-452-9903 b~¢ore noon.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals at

ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

lRISH SETTER PUPPIES -
AKC reg., healthy, ready to
go. Very reasonable. Please
call 201-:]62-0067.

ROME NEEDED due to
allergy for 2 mature eats one
grey, one white and 2 dogs, t
female black Lab.. papers, 1
male, 1/2 black Lab. and 1/2
Golden Retriever. Call 609-~0-
2720 after 6.

HORSE BOARDING -- Rings~
hunt course & lessons. $100 per
month. 201-909-0201.
G E I~RD
PUPPIES - AKC Champiml
blood) largo honed. 609-259.
0871,

IIIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest faeilittes for the care &
boarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.

Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat, and weatern. Lindbergh
ltd., ltopewell. 609-466-3426,

~A~ -
Bird - Pet suppllea

I,’ISH WORI,I)

Warren Plaza West
Rt, 130 llightstuwo

fi09-4,13.4433

’rim ~b~l o[ l’hlulatlea

Suosot Itond, Skilhnan, N.J,

Instruction Jn
ltiding and I lorsenmnship

Slwelal law serles ratea
for beginners and

hiteralediates

Ilorsott Boarded and Trained

Ily nppalntnmot ooly
201-,’158.1~0; 000-~,14.~34’

tlt)LDEN RETItEIVI,ltS 
TIlE MAN’S I)tl(i WOIVlEN
ANI)UIIII,I)REN I,t)VE, lh’od
tar hdoll[genco u Itl per,
SulUdity fur henc!l ouodleuco
nod flohl. Excoihmi chJhlreos
xq AKC reg. ~,ett’~}lln| Kell.
neis, g01HI55.4359,

t;OLLll,]S AKC ..... Clu l lloo
sired popplee expected
])$~!t, nbar ’~’/ Wl,.IIJ,~ PltlNtt
I~I,]NNEI,~, II01M.Io.4372,

Autos Wanted

WE BUY clean VW’s (~r other
imports. Princeton VW. Rt.
200, Prtaceton, N.J. 009.921-
2325.
WANTED : ’52 Chevy
Supersport, 2 dr. (201) 873-5777
or (201) 844.7927.

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20 -
$100. 201-548-6502.

Autos For Sale

1967 COUGAH XR87, 289 auto.
very good condition, $800.
also 3-bike motorcycle trailer
used very little, new condition
$175. 201-359-8948.

’73 MERCEDES BENZ 300
SEL 4.5, 4 door, ’excellent
canditin low mileage, priced
at slightly wholesale. 201-300-
4509 evenings.

1970 MG MIDGET - Great
shape. 669-9’24-5341.

MERCEDES BENZ ’70 -- 220
diesel, 1 owner, dark blue,
auto, a/e am/fro new
Michelins p/s, p/b 25 mpg,
55,000 mi. 609-448-1174 after
7:30 p.m.

’¢~1 SPORT Fury II - fully
equipped, auto,; p/s, p/b.
Mnst be seen ix) appreciate.
Asking $650. 609-452-1422.

DUSTER ’340" ’71, 4~peed
Post custom interior, AM-FM
stereo tape with snows Oll now
rims, clean, stock, exc, con&
Asking $2100, 201-297.0074.

’69 DUDGE WAGON -- good
mechanical condition $720,
Cull 609.449-0159,

’74 CflEVY VEGA WAGON --
air, am radio, 4 sp, a5 hp eng,,

t ¢.handling pkg, $2G90, Call f~8-
449.T289~
’79 DATSUN 240Z -- 4 speed,
green 4 now Mldlolin XAS
radials, amga,5 extra radials,
freot & rear bumper guards
cnstam ski rack tape deck
23 500 mL ~1,500, Call ti08.799.
2,512 after 6 p,m, & weekenda,

180 ? "M-ffi]’~ h’d-tTffi~-r chrolno
wire wheels, Michelin radials
excellent moclmnieal con-
dilioa, sg!,li. 1!08.024.0336,

’71 VE( A -stt Idard tran.
slnlssiun rodin eat ,, 4L,t~)0
fal, goad t ’oa exce e
,’umdng eoudition, $1100, tsi0.
452.1~3,1,

tl eyibalor, 41,000 lllliea, gaed
ttr6s 01iow lh’es OIL vury goed
eolldlliali, Very eeonoulloul, 74
nillg, 60t~.87i.1{tllh

t9o9 "~iiii,iTy- iff’;X"7: "i,/s,
P/lI,Asklng $958, Call ufter (1
II,lii,~ i109.92iql:~li2,

CAPRICE ’68 -- Gold,
Michelin tires, air shocks,
new battery. 50,000 mi. A-1
cond. negohate w/owner. 609-
507-9190.

’73 DODGE Dart Swinger.
Economical. 6-cyl. atd. trans,
radio, 2 extra wheels, snow
tires. Only 25,000 mi. $2600.
609.921-1654 after 7 p.m. and
weekends.

’72 ELDORADO CADILLAC
convertible. Fully equipped,
low mileage excellent con.
dition. Call 609-924-8366
anytime.

TRIUMPH ’68 TR 250 -- good
engiae, wire wheels, extras,
owner moving, $800. 609-737-
3416 ’after 5.

CAMARO ’70 -- new: tires
battery shocks. Snow tires on
wheels. Negotate w/owner.
609-,587-9190.

’o0 VW SQUAREBACK,
rcbuiltengiee, AM/FM stereo,
0 track tape, good ran. rend.
Ideal second car. $800. 201-297.
9215 alter 5 p.m.

’69 VW SQUAREBACK,
autom. AM/FM radio, good
cond. Call eves. 201-297-1549.

1972 Ford Grand Torino. Good
condition. Power steering r
and h, a/c, two door hard top.
$4750. 359-2540.

’69 CADILLAC - Coupe de
Villa. Very nice condition, all
power, am/fro stereo, leather
interior, tilt wheel. Recent
shocks, th’es and brake
linhigs, 609.924-6022, $2050.

’70 CORVE’I*rE -- LT-tI~50
engine, 4 speed, 2 tops, am/fin,
extras. Excellent condition.
Call 609-443-0463 eves.

’~ VW SQUARE RACK --
ongiee io EXCELLENT
rumdng cond, Int. NICE,’
IIODV fair. Must sell this week
tu best offer. Call Rill after
5:30 ot 608.921.7263,

’72 240Z- white, Pirolll
radtah, $3500 ur best offer, 005.
91i2-9241,

I~LYMOtl’rll 4 dour sedan ’06
"7 now th’es,, storou Lapo deck,alunl ̄  0 nnglllO 15 I]lpg $485,
Cnll Sill, --& Sun, nnly 009-1121.
6696,

’74 VW--urilngo safer beet e,
ti imnt, phi, 5500 li(iles,
alihillnltin, radiu, guragod,
$2,1178, ,8011-fig{I.7971L 8 li,ln, 1o 11
p, nl, lllOUan,

’?’,1 t; IEVI*]LLE Sg.454 4
apeo trek wilh hhiok tu.
0’ill’ n/’ i ale’#jiI nh’

ealidillalled, inug wheels, eiill
g6tl.400.21i09,

Autos for Sale Trucks
VEGA WAGON 1971 - Ex- Over 50 new 1974 & 1975 GMC
cellent gas mileage. Call 201- trucks for immediate delivery.
521-118,’1. Pick-ups, vans dumpers.

’71 CORVETTE 350 -- 4 sp., Most mode s.
two tops side exhaust, radial
t ras. 44,000 mi as. 609-259. COLONIAL MOTORS
2930. "Truck Center"

U.S. RT. 22W. No. Branch

VW BUS -- Radials 50 600
201-722-2700

miles, excellent condition.
$2,000. Call 609-895-0622 before NEW 1974

DATSUN PICK-UP7 a.m. or after 9 p.m TRUCKS
Still rtmy $2895.

SOMERSET DATSUN
’70 MAVERICK -- excol, cond. 1020 Rt. 22. Somerville
37,000 mi. Stan. trans reliable [201] 722.3000& economical. $1500. 609-799.1023

RecreationaJ
VE~te~-~=~o VehiclesHYD PS R/H drive’n only
3500 miles by sweet little old
lady. Call 609-737-0774 after 6 ’71 VW CAMPER -- Poptel~.
p.m. Low mileage fully equlppea.

Sleeps 4 plus tent. Exc. cond.

’46 PONTIAC -- all original, 609-446-3322.
must be seen, make an offer.
Seen at 29 Bittersweet Rd.
(Blue Ridge) Lavittown. Pa. Instruction
609-882-0987.

1974 VEGA Hatchback -- 4-
speed, radio, like brand new, TUTORING N.J. Certified
15,600 mi., $2395. 609-924-9330.in English. Will tutor language

arts on all levels. Call 609-445-

19’66 CORVETTE, CON- 4407.
VERTIBLE 327-350 H.P., 4- MASTER OF MUSIC with
sp.¢new paint, radials, $2,550. extensive teaching and con-
201-329-0124. cart experience has limited

openings for piano students -
MEal -- all ages - alftevels.. 609-921-
Completely rebuilt engine 4 1007 after 5 p.m. & weekends.
pew Pirclli radials. Exenl.
rend. $1500. 609-924-9440. PRIVATE tutoring in un-

dergraduate statistics im-
JAGUAR LAND ROVER -- mediately and/or during
Authorized dealer. T & T Christmas hniidays. Princeton
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave., area. Please ca11609-924-6062.
ltighland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577. ’ MUSIC LESSONS -- YOUR

home, Kendall Park area,
VEGA ESTATE WAGON -- piano, organ, guitar & drums,
1973 White w/brown paneling 3o yrs exp. Merle Fontinell 201-
& interior, a/e, 4 speed, many 297-2108.
extras, 18,000 mi. 28 mpg, 1974 TUTORING -- Math, Physics,list $4095 asking $2795 009-443.Chemistry - through college4528 after 5. . level. Mature professional

offers tutoring at reasonable
rates. Evenings and Saturdays1972 FIAT 128 - Mechanically609-883-6219.sound, needs body work. $850.

Call 609-737-1539 eves.
Beginning Classes in
Exercise and Meditatlon

AMC - - Gremlins, Hornets,
Matadors. For extra savings KUNDALINI YOGA
on 1970 cars or left-overs. Good
selection.

COLONIAL MOTOIIS
U,S, Bt. 22 W. No. Braoch

201-722-2700

1973 FORD -- Gran Torino 2-
door hardtop, a/e, 22,000 mi
gleaming silver with blac~
leather top and interior. Car
may be seen at Shady Rest
Texaco, rtt. 130, East Windsor.
Present value $2595, will take
$2600, for quick sale. 609-440-
4590 anytime.

Call 609-924-3962 after 5 p.m.

The School of Equitation
Sunset Road, SkilIman, N.J.

lustruetian in
Riding and Horsemanship ,

Special low Series rates ¢/
for beginnera and

intermediates

Horses Board and Trained

By appointment only
201-359-1060; 609-924-2343

SAAB PROFESSIONAL HELP
Authorized READING WRITING

Sales-Service-Parts VOCABULARY
SUNSET AUTO SALES ADULTS . CHILDREN

Route 12 TUTORING
Baptistown, N.J.

20t-996-2137 Certified teachers. 609-448-
7930.
Transportation available.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN.. THING
-- radio & gas heater, ex- A ALL STAR Driving School.
celleet conditmn. 35,600 miles. $7.35 every half hour. $25 road
Call after 7 p.m., 609-466-2508. test. 201-329-2020.

1963 DART ,-- Auto sedan INS~ &
Snow and reg~ tires. Inspocton crocheting Wed. 10-5 Fabric
guarantee. Excel. reliable Mill, Warren Plaza Weat, East
transportation. 600-024-9330. Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.
1972~dan, Thurs. 1-0. Easton Ave.,
std. trans. Michelin tires Somerset, N.J. 201-828-11890.
radio, 34,4oo mi., $19~5. fi00-
924-9330. DRAKE BUSINESS
1073 PINTO Squire wagon -- COLLEGE
Auto mof rack, radio new
tires, 45,000 mi., $1895. 009.924. 17 Livingston Ave.
9330. -~ New Brunswick N.J.
1973~DA ~sport Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
couple 4-speed Mag wheels Day aud Night Coursesspodecs am/fro radio, .28
mi, $2695. 609-92‘1-9330 Telephone: 201-249-.0347

Motorcycles
Services

RICIIAItl) PE’rTY
YAMAIIA -- Ilarr Brothers -- 009.791}-0798
Motorcycle Sales - Service . EXCAVATING
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave,, I~NDSCAPING
Trentou. 609.393.7550, DEMOLITION

~,ptie systems-sower & water
lines conneetc’d, urivoways ¯

MINI TRAIL BIKE -- 4 II.P. parking ureas constructed,
New ’L’eeumseh angiee, Call landelearhig.
ufter 5pro, 6($-9117-6645, tlightstownltd, F’rlaeeton Jet,

’72 ItUPP ENDORO ¯ ’l.’Cq FOR PI,UMiIINGAND
Torque Converter w/helmet. IIIi:A’rlNG
Good condition. $175 o1’ best ItEGULARITY
offer. 6~J-448-7501. Call S,E, Ninl
’ ~--~ Prineeten, N,J,

609.02,1-3798

Trucks
IF YOU ARE paying aver $o~,

T11N U~:TILI’rY In.
I~i’ Eq’ft’ for your addition or

;l;i now ilalUe, yOU oro proaaely
ternatlunulTrtek4spoed. Uall making yaur bulldbr rid1,
nfter ,1:~8, 6o11.4,13.334G, G|vo ale cal If you want to

save money, Ton1 Connolly,
!,’Oltl) IHCK.UI’ ’73 l,lxpiorer, 201-3fi9-11~4,
IUW Inileugo, U011 even, 60tt.
737.L314. ALUMINUM

Wit EUKI,31S 4G SPITING ST
New & Used PRINCEl%)N

Wold.BE !t [h~y. Cainpony 609-024,2~110
D st’ ut tor MIItltOllS

SUNSET AUTtl gALl,IS AUTO GIA~S
Rnuto Itl PLATE & WINDOW GIAS$

lluplialowll, N J, l’h"U’~(i;~l.lllgl.2t37
Olh llUItNEIIS

’70 PlqrE tlili T C 0 E - i e
& whlto iliii v.g dte, i~ &II, iil,iDIIINII&SONINC
Sllootl h, ona,. air oond. t34Noogau~l,
10:00575 [h’os $11,t~0, AIhir 0 [trblcal°a
p,m, 600.024.10’,11, 1108.1~TA-II I IIII
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SEASONS GREETINGS .....

FROM THE PROFESSIONALS

Adlai Harbeck
Dan McNamara
Judy Martinetz

Joyce G. Panitz
Dick Webb
Dick Weller

Members or: JOiIN T
MLs @IENDE ON REL®Princeton Real REALTORS Area Representative F0
Estate Group Inter City Relocation

U’.S. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512 Service
(609~ 443-4800 (Home ewch.se elo.)

Ric’h shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air
and heating you control, Super sound con-
ditioning and much more.

One and Two.Bedrooms available. Call 799-2033
for addltional information.

Gold Medallion Total Electric Living

Deer Creek
Apartments

Rt, 1,12 miles south of New Brunswick traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Take
lug.handle and follow Plainsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton
Meadows. OR take N.J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A. Right 1 mile to Rt. 130
South. Left 2 miles to Cranbury-Pleinsboro Rd, (Main at.l; right 1 miles
to Plainsboro Rd.; right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows,

I III I I

MILLSTONE WOODS
ESTATES

A Unique I’ark Like Settiag ia Millstoae Twp.

Custom built homes on i to 3 acre heavily wooded
.cul-de-sac lots¯ Individual home sites also
available for purchase. Located on Millstone Rd.
1 ~A miles south of Route 33.

Developed and Built by
Living Systems, Inc.

(201) 279.7938 or (201) 348.0882

GRAND OPENING
SECOND SECTION

Woodland Lots Available

illlilli~ -;~ : ......

i/n rne__i~.arl o, ~,,,. ~o~ns.i~ i

from 48,990 Flexible Financing

30 yr. mortgages to qualified buyers
Open ovary day -- noon to dusk,

Building
Services

TRINKING ABOUT building a
o 9

~a~d r need land cleared.

MC G ILLAN EXCAVATING
lNC,

Balldozers, front end loader,
drag line, dnmp trailers and
complete demolition work,
6~J-799-011911,

Business
Services

’rYPING DONE IN PRIN-
Cb]’rON AREA -- by an ex-
porienceu seorctary wurking
h’em homo, All work com-

lleted on Solectrle 11
pewrlter, No Job too me.all or
roe, Call 009.924.1553 after 4

P,aIL____

IIUSIN ESS St’lit VICF~S

We’re a prnfeashmal team that
Call hul/dln your hashlnss
prt)blelu8 5~ week8 U your,

lhlokkenphlg, taxes, i)uyralla,
ill’ whub, wPr 7

Tlllg IIUSIN ESS SEItVICES
(IF WINI)SOII

O09.TIS,’H’.II

EXPI!3tT TYPING llt)NE -,,
by fur!n~)r tfxectltlve secretary
loW It nu le WlUI cntltl, l M
Solv,elrle II type I,atlor,,,
thoal~t, ItlUULlacrlptbl lu.

YUU r(uI re ntrt vlnlatlniul t)f
fisll illlql guule ttWlt hy
It~lcphanhu4 thn Iflale ut II09,

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches. 3
Colonials- 3 and 4 bedroom models available, Our
country homes are set on 18,000 sq. ft. lots and all
have 2 car garages,

DIRECTIONS’. Rt. 1 and 206 to beautiful new extension In-
terstate 1.95 south..,oaly a few minutes to Scotch Rd. Exit.
Drive across Scotch Re. to Nursery Rd. and continue one mile
to models. Mountain View’Golf on left- models on right.

Drive Out Todayl

Model Phone (609) 882.6847
Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Realty (201) 283.2600

Electricians Home Repairs Home Repairs
NEEDAGOOD NEED REPAIRS RE- CARPENTRY
ELECTRICIAN MODELING, CONSTRUC-

TION7 We’ll ,do just about ADDITIONS REMODELING
Call Hahn Electrical Con. anything. No job too small, KITCHENS
tracting.Free estimates. (201) Robertson & Sea, 609-737-2260.
359-4240. Consumer Bureau FRE-FABFIREPLACES
registered, No. 1794.

WM. J, ARMINGER I11 609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff
ELI~CTRIC WORK -- No job ROOFER
too big or too small. Work- All Repairs
manshlp guaranteed, Call 201- 609-896-9382 Home Services821-8153.

Financial GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED -- DU-RITE UPHOLSTERY
Reasonable, Free estimates. Hrs. 2 p,m, - 12 p.m. Ask fur

Services 201-297-3797, Johnnie or George 609A43-4622
or 609A43-3738,

FIREPLACES -- Wood
burning. Beat the predicted
fuel shortage. 0uaranteed to
work, Many styles to choose
for inside finish. 201-297.2803
day or trite.

WINDOW GLASS &
PLEXIGLAS installed in
doors. Window screens
replaced. Quick service.
Hights Hardware, 106 Mercer
St. (downtown Hightstown)

Footings to fireplaces,
foundattons to porches and
concrete work,

JIM SUSSICK
MASON CONTRACTOR

201-722-2531 or 201-689-0892
Fully issurecl

TOBIN’S TAX SERVICE --
Income tax preparation,
aceoantiz~ and bookkeenino
services. Contact Stanley
Tobin Public Accountant, 609.
448.f~177, 212.MU5-2470.

Landscaping
OBAL

GARDEN MAFtKETING INC.

Landscape
-Designer and Contractor-

Alexander SI,
Princeton

609-452-2401

CLEANUP YARD -- limbs,
bushes, etc. 609-332-0764.

DOERI,EII LANDSCAPES

Landscape Desiring
and

Coatraeting
60%9244221

Home Repairs
sPA~~.ing
repair, Sheetrock t~ping &
finishing. 201-985-3815.

Business LO0-7~b-~VE.
Services M~NTS -- We do p,?inting,

masonry work, fences,
basements and additions, Free

TltESIS & MANUSCRIPTestimates. 609-883-3180.
typing, Dissertations, IBM -- -
Executive & Selectric It type, BUILDER -- Professional
t0 years exp. Mrs. DiCiceo, craftsmanship. All phases of
609-896-0004. building. M.R, TOTH CON-

-- -- ~rRuC’rlON, Cranbury, N,J,

¯ -""’ ur"+erln"
609.655-2330 or 201-329-6013.

CCC Conrteous, Clean, Car-
pentry. By appeinhnent only,

GOURMET CATEHING, U ta 609.466-3741,
tl0, French English or
American eu sine, Ex- A & W -- Kitchea Cabinets,
perieaced, (609)921-2227, Counter Tops, Formica Work

attd Stairs cut, tlome repairs
and alterations, 609.~9.7527.

CATEIHNG -- nt nt tc
dhlner purtios ill large CAItPENTEIt AVAILAIIL, E .roeeptloas, Vnricty of inenus,

For home Improvements,Call ~J, IkSS-OgUS, remodeling repuh’e and
alterat ass it ao tmw COd.
sb’uctian, Please call G00-737.

GOUItt’,II,IT CllEF ,-- will 0470,
prepure hauls culshln dhmur
$25)’ar/Ipersens (gvo,:criea sol CAI{PEN’II{It -- Tom Wiley.
ilichaled), 1199.gEt.9,t35, Bulldm’ . All pauses of car.

peutry, Over la yrs cx.
................... perit~tce, CuU (~.7~,t~,

Electricians
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

................ GU’I~rEItS ~ Victor Diamond.
EIJ*XfI’ItIC WORK IItlNI,] -- lf,ll, ’2, llox 219, ])ridgepoirlf
Nu jnh tim smell, Coil 699.449- ltd,, ltelle Mead N,J. 0U502,

2dI.’,~9.304t night, 609-9’24.1643U759,
utlY~..2~

ELECTItI(’IAN-.-Installutlun Elt, iC IIANKIN |IUILJ)I~I~. --uf huufldlfiers lntercenLs
Mhnn’ proJeetu, }aaJoreh,~trle daorbdla & [lglltblg,
alteratlens, "No jou tool{ealdelillttl, Cumnier¢|al, "&habistrhd, tltlg-,14;I.52(18, small," 2tlt.TUl-l~L

N,W MAUl+& SON CAIIP +NTIIY erf snlatul p.
U,S, llwy, 13O&GrlggsDrlyequldlty wurkl [rout pule hlit~

aut,321).,igslI
~iueks nlvelt ) U uantolt|
flalalltng to OckR,

ltcltah’Snrvice alleraihiiltt) Silial add timtnl
Elec{’ ct I)awn’ & u!lusuiil pl’o,Ineli# welcullied

hltliltnglnst o 8 anKi tl’cOtl cut rolt~l’ouecs,
hlt ustr!(d Mahltonauco, Zink lira her, i105,1)1,b153,

CE RAM IC vinyl-asbestos and
viuyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201-359-2714.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Kitchens and bathrooms in-
stalled, repairs, remedeling,
alterations cellars attics
garages, panelling, ceilings,
All work guaranteed . fully
insured. Call ~0~-25~9795,

CARPENTRY, ALTERA-
TIONS ADDITIONS, Na job
too large or too small. Doug
Renk, But[din’s, 609-655-1221,

A&J
IIOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additians, kitchen and
balhreom remodeling; siding
~uttcrs, storm windows and
nears, etc,

609-393-251KI

MASON CDNTRACTOR

Fireplaces stene, brickwork,
steps patios, concrete,
waturl)ruofiag, etc,

WM, FISIIF, It IIUII,DERS
INC.

OJ9-799.38111

CAItPENIItY REPAIRS and
small alteratluas, Call 10t.&59.
7571 after 5:30 p,m,

NEED Illi;IJ~? CAN’T Dlt P,]F,
NAIL? WANT A CAll.

I)t~:NTER? ? Call Walt Dye 609-
443.1555 or 4,111.7571,

CUb’tOM tnlllwork, cabinetry
and l/lurlnu 171i, lielitl’ ~, Work
uane iu Iny Buap ar at boat,
Free advl¢o always. !109.457.
91fill,

AVAU,AIIIJ~ ~ 2 carl~ntcr~& niu~ieiis far repulrs e¢
re!i,lodeling+ t au hr, li’rce
ei:it ulil.d(JlL. ~!,1r71)~:~1ti{7,

’CAItPlt]NTItYI , RC lah’a,
l!aanllhlg, itldlnl~, ruofhlg,
Sitiiillt~l, ]RbS prclarred, hn.
laeduilo ~ClTlCe, Call ufter
5’, UO Ji..01 ) jlfl1)£~t 9/i: ............

IIOI)l~Wlql,l, ’rN Silea 
~ai’vlce, huuti TN, & ii ioi ui
rcpuh,, 11,5 W. Ili.oad St. tglg.,illll.
i;lll,i> ’

SLIP COVERS CUSTOM
MADE -- Bring your fabric or

¯ select from ours, 609-585-3244.

EXPERT EX’rERMINATING
-- Rodenls insects roabhes
etc. Term te emttro our
~paeeialty, Fully Guaranteed.

11 evenings. Sehloss/Valenti
Exterminating Co., East
Windsor, 009-448-7532.

PRINCETON tIOME
MMNTENANCE SEItVICE --
We do all types of carpentry
and electrical work and have a
roofing specialist lo repair
slate or asphalt roofs. No job
too small, 201-359-5284.

FAMILY CARE

It.N.’s, ’ L.P.N.’s Nurses
Aides, Housekeepers to meet
your home health needs by day
or weak. Care with your
concern in mind.

ttOMEMAKERS UP JOHN
28 W. State St.
Trenton, N.J,
609-396-3000

HOUSE CLEANING -- dune
by hard working honest,
ambitieas young couple. Call
699-505-2553.

AU~ ~-~’VER
VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRS -- Prompt expert,
service, Hights Rardware, 106
Mercer St, llightstown 609.4,ta-
0443.

FURNITURE refinishing -
.easonable, Don’t throw it
away! Diseovnr its natoral
beauty, 609-7~J-0~/6 eves,

LAMP SltADES - Lamp
momtting and repu[rs, Nassau
laterJors 182 Nassau St,,
Princctun

UPIIOLSTERING
REPAIRING

Free Estimatcs
John Itllter

’~2 Monmuulh St,
Iligtltstewa
C4)9-448,3541

CESSPg0LS
AND

SEPTIC ’rANKS
CLEANED

7’rrucks-Na Walling

ItUSSI,:I,I, II1’~111 (It),

20 Ycurs Exl)erimleo
701.1H4-3534 2ot.35e.5,

CA RPIi;T CLEANING

Bnat nt ef h~d avallabl e, Lowest
)ricea, (’all Masuu’a 609.737.~)50 or 757.15fi9,

VOLK RUG CI~:ANING
a))d

,’l,OOlt WAXIN6
Ittlglt tu’ole~alollally ql~.lncd In
}~UUl’ !lUUle, Dry wleun ORe
il()U f, Gila rli Ileal ilO
ltlirhikage, Froe eltttinutes,
C a I I~ J IJ~ LiflD:.1)r,l.0:= ..........

IttXIER8 LlltllIIhS’rl~3W --
Cuilsuiiicr llurtllUl Nu, MII,
itllg.71gl.71i07,

HILTONi
Realty Co, of Princeton, Inc.

REALTORS

I
May your Holidays be filled with Ioyous cele-
bratlorl. May the" SpirU of this Season bring
h applnsss tO all peopl ...... ih, R

I
evenings end, Sundays, Ca0

I
Allen D’ARcy, 799.e6e$ Dean HIgglna, T99.US2S
Jack Stryker, 92t.6752 William $¢hu ellle r, 8963

Harvey Rude, 201-359.5327
lg4 Namu St. g2t-606O ’

"Country Club Atmosphere"
in Apt, Living

We have immediate and future occupancy
in 3~, 4 & 5 Room Apts, from $230.00

e Private Entrances I Hardwood Floors
¯ Gas & Electrkal Appliances̄  Eye Level Broilers
¯ 12 cu, ft. Refrloerators ¯ Central A/C
¯ Swlmmlns Pool ¯ Play Ground

¯ Dlsilwosherl in S Roam Apts.
¯ Ample Pllrklng Space

BARRETt COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES
Kendall Park, N.J. (201)297-1898

Rental Office - Apt, 3L

Home Services
PRINCETON

DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
6o9.395-13ag

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

DRAPERIES & SLIP-
COVERS: Reasonable prices.
Also h’ee lance drapery in-
stalling. Ed Walker, (201) 3a9-
4361,

ECONOMY upholsterers and
fabrics. All work done in old
world tradition. 609443-4646,

YOUR TlltF.D FURNITURE
CAN BE GIVEN A NEW
LOOK. Patching veneer,
turning our new chair spindles
and legs, regluing split chair
seats and table tops replacing
missing moldings, cornices
and shelves are only a few of
the man~’ kinds of furniture
repeir work we do, also
stripping and refinishing at
prices you can afford. CaiJ
evenings 201-359-5206.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes, additions,
garages, driveways, roofing,
custom masonry fireplaces
sw/mming i’~ols and patios,
Pull line of aluminum
products,

WM, FISHER BUILDER’S
INC,

Serving Princeton area fur 30
years, Finunclng arranged,

609-799-~15

CIIAIIISI CANED, IIUSIIEI}
rcgleed llgblened, ly.paired,
l(’tll, n turc re[ alsneu, Yeara uf
experience, Frecpick-up und
dnlivery, 1)0~.UgG-0057,

FLOOIt SANDING. hardwood
raters aanded and finished.
Phane 609-~5,5.1!235,

PI~UMBING-. Lie, #.llt2L,
Nend u idaaiher, h’eo
est uatea ̄  all tyttcs af
p Ibing, Call Mike anytime
tlay tR’ nlghl, Plnlnn g09-599,
(1200,

) ))LENS At I LIANCE
SI,~ItVICE

Moving &
Hauling

MOVING AND HAULING --
Rates negotiable, Call
anytime. 201-249-5893,

ATT/CS BASEMENTS
garages cleaned out. Light
hauling & moving. (201)359.
6402.

Painting &
Paperhanging

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Prlnceton.Hightstown Rd.
IODDOsite McGraw Hill)

East Windsor. N,J,

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $200 per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMIRG POOL
¯ PLAYGROURD FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONEHS
a KITCHEN WITH DINING AR~
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAr

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACiLiTIES
a RESIDEHT SUPERIHTEHDENT
¯ MASTER TI/AflTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448.5935

"n/VIN RIVERS
APARTMENTS

Efficiencies
$150

1 Bedroom
$180

2 Bedroom
$250

All apartments with wall to wall carpeting, drapes
or blinds, appliances and air conditioning¯
In idea/location close to ShOpping and rnaiot transportation.

STEELE, ROSLOFF

NANAK’S
PAINTERS

Reasonable Quality
Rates Paint
Expertise in Workmanship
Year round business

No Waiting
Fren 609-924.3962
Estimates after 5 p.m.

PAINTER-PAPER HANGER
-- Third generation of quality
work. 201-545-3879.

ROOMS PAINTED -- free
estimates reasonable rates,
clean work, Ca I 609-799-1462,

INTERIOR PAINTING --
Paint new -- before the
holidays, Fete estimates, r,~t.
448-3538.

PAINTING & PAPER-
tIANGING, Frank Janda ~J2
Dutch Neck Rd, Ca (609) ~li.’
3578,

PAINTING INT/EXT, Call us
last for your best deal, Bernie,
609.4<t11.37 t 7,

PMW.It IIANGIN(I
SCItAPING

Prompt persenal servlee, All
types of wail cavering, Kooting

Free Estimates
Dan Radmistehi Why walt until tho roof le ks?600.535-9376 Phut uhnad far your reoflilg

PAINTING; INTERIOR & ilceds.
EXTFRIOII Top quality work, N!’~W II001,’S ItEPAIIIS

Frec Estimates Rcasomlblc COOPI,Iit & SCIIAFli:II
ltates, Fully lnste’lxl, Capitol t13 Mariili PrlnceloaPiaatill ~9.1}03-1537, U~

job at a law price, Free I 00FING & R(K)I,’ RFPAIItS
- All wark guaranlced, Free

t~thnales, Cull Tent i11~-9~4, eslhaates, li09.40u.iello,
111911 nr Pat 904.9e25,

AND
SMITH

REALTORS and INSURORS

609-448-8811 609-655-0080

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre tree6 t0ts.
Colonial two.story in design, it features 4 bedrooms,

a large living room, kitchen with breakfast area,
panelled family room and two full baths. If that’s
not enough there’s a full basement, attached two
car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and
porch.

By Win, Bucci Builder, inc.
Just minutes from downfown Princeton.
Drive Dirt foday off Rosedale Road.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE
in center of
Highlstown ¯
East Windsor

Phone 448,2100
Gelalrai Eit~h’lc.Kltchml Aid

MaJal’ Bral i; S
400-11 Malc’liiiptlillx Ill

Jluucttl)a ’g, N J
Pbollc 10L-P~I.15U7

Moving &Haulinlt.-

MOVIN(I?

Cldl Jaa IOl,, thu ikqlondable
iuuyliig iilttii, lniturod,

301447-571)7

PAINT NG -- C t~e gra~
highly guallficl and cs,
llerltslt~0d. Yurd wurk, llghl
earltaiitry, Cant iiu Ig
cdacallou, Good ioeid
rcl’ercttces, Allot 5 p,m, IJ01t,
e~4.51)il~l,

--Pav!ng
/;~i~ii :Z/;;;i;~ii:]ji;~,°/t;;,
~,tqne & Itrawl l~urk tt/ot~,
uriyeway liuuhnlt, Fi’ca
e~ttliliutes, tl).t5.t51) el’ 1)09.
91,1.911)1) ~foi’o 7:30 a,lli, 
tiller 1):II9 p, iiL G. lJiiyllt,

ZAKEIt

l!euftllg & Alu!uhium Sldllig.0w, .,,d ,.p.,r., ~ittor0 ~ Special Services
leauere,
Qualllly work, pricett
reaauniihlo, I,’OR EXPEILT StlAIt.
|"l’ee,~l.’¢~tii-~ll2t-eTt.---11,.~2i.~l~’7~5= I)ENING OF KNIVES’

~dasui’s, rotqry bhid9hSpecial Services t~tc,,et, ,,gos ol~. l~l~,~,,,g0U ltenL thu prlcu rangqd from
,,711, $8, U09-41Rl.lllTll uleo 48tl.

h A D 1 l,l S C U S T t) M (rtTo,
TAILO rING . ceahl ~tilta,tlr~seifl goweu, akh’la, ~l~, I)IIESSMAKIN(t AND
lilUda Io tirdni’, Illllaldt~ Sludlu. hL,’l’i~ltA’l’lf<lNS - JuoIt)o
li~,7117,0090, Wolfu, Cull ii09.111~.llll~,



HOME HUN TE R ’ S GUIDE
~i. Thursday, December 26, 1974.

Fat unto us a Child is born,
Unto us s Son is given;

the Government shall be
upon His shoulder:
sad hie name shall be called
"Wonderful, Counsellor, the Mighty God
The ~lerlesting Father, The Prince of Peace."

Isaiah 9.6
May this Prophetic Promise
filled with Love end Understandii~t
~’ing Peace to our World.

Maurice H. Hageman Co.
& Assoc.

ltealters - Ilimvnee

In the wbrm-heerted spMt of an old.fashloned
Christmas, we greet our friends, wishing one
and oN tho best of this bountlfut time.

138 Sooth Main Street Hightltovm, New Jenwly (609) 44&in69

INSURANCE ,REALESTATE

" OWNER-L i
:: TRANSFERRED .........
’:’. A spacious, secluded 2 F/z stray, aluminum sided, coun-
;: try hideaway with many modern features on 2 full acres

of land. We think it’s fairly priced at $60,000, but owner
Is anxious to sell 5" willing to consider offers, Please call.

SCC me
for the
best value
on car
insurance.

, -~’ #

Dennis Whitney
12i West Ward St, Hightstown, N J,

448.6667

[ Rooms For RentN ,
I COMFORTABLE ROOM --

S,A,~,A,*A.U~U*t | Near University, References
AUrOMOBILEINSURANCECOMPANYJ required. 609-924-4474.Home O,,~e Bl.~m,.~tu,, ,.el I

LOVELY ROOM & BATH in
Wonted To Rent privatehomeincountrywoods

or Hopewell. Available to
responsible person, Room &

I tAR~~NG board plus small salary in
MAN -- looking for an inex- exchange forhouseholdduties,
pensive unfurnished apart- and some babysitting for 2
meat in Prineeton.Hopewell-independent, school age
Montgomery Twp. area. ehilffren and assorted pots,
Please call 609-921-9435Pre-requisites: Must love kids

& animals find housework aaaytime and leave me a
breeze have own tran-message, r . , ,
sportatmn, ~d ff zntelhgent

COTTAGE SOUGHT -- By and creative - terrific Call
professional male prefer Lorie 609-466-3912
rural location w~thin 30
minutes of Trenton. 009496. ROOMS and semi-efBciencies
32322xt,300between9&6p.m, at weekly rates. Princeton
Mr. Wright. Manor Motor tIotel, U.S. #1,

Monmouth Jet. 201-3294555,
LARGE FURNISHED ROOM
-- for responsbile gentleman,
quiet residential area
Lmlimited kitchen privileges,
$145 per roD. includes utilities,
2O1-359-3~14 after 2:3~ p._m.

Apts. For Rent
UNF UI(NISIIED NEW
I,UXUI’t.V APTS, I -& 2
I)edruoms, $260 & $310/1n0.
Meadow Lane A )ts. 5 minLltes
h’om Priaeetoo Jct, CaL e39-
,152-~20,

RELIABLE -- mature
editor/pkotographer N,Y,
commuter seeks small quiet
Princeton apartment. $200
tops. References, 609-924-5919
or 212-759-2374,

Apts/Houses
To Share

SMALL ROOM available
Jan. l, in 175 yr. old farmhouse
surrounded by l0 acres of
wooded land located in the
Skillman area - Share it along
with 4 mellow easy going
people in their early ;:O’s, Call
Barry at 609._ -46_6-198_ 2 eves.

FARMROUSE to Share -- in
Ilightstown area. Call days
609-448-6777 eve 443-5702.

ROOMMATE WANTED -- to
share large farmhouse 8
miles from Pr ncetnn, Prefer
someone 20 or over, interested
in sharing joys and respon-
sibilities fff country living, 2O1-
359-5495,

:i!i: TheCroshaw Agency FEMALE TO SHARE 4
bedroom house in Washington

i: 448-0112 Crossing, N.J. area, call 609-
737-9352 after 9:30.

:ilSpecial Services Special Services WOMAN IN MID 20s -

;;;,i .. i. ,-’~i,~l~s ItECYCLE al you’ brush andhouseWanted int° shareHopewelllargewithsuonY3’ I~lat~ble. rlA%o ’~ "~ ~" " ~trden " br’ " "’ ~ " " u n"--e ex--ert ~ oe ts to maze corn- others. Call after 6 p.m, ~9-
:: ~cet~i~Yn°sUlr1 ’ ~te~;on.rhle ~ost or me ch. Remember no 466-1801,
¯ ’ , ~4,^. ~t ...... 8 ~’"1 bu’ ng New Jorscy l 30 h p’Ores t fee ~vl ~ o~u c e " " ’ ’ ’.:. ’ ’ ’ ’ pp ’ wun operator, $2020FEMALE ROOMMATE
:-: ......

i~irn ]our, $25 nuu=CallDocrlerwanted to share 3 bedroom
’( Save mooey this wiotcr iustal[ " prs,,6099241221-. ". house in Princeton. Call days,
’:; a humidifiar, kw:er feel bills, 609-737-3700, Ext, 2141 921-1773

fewer cdids, more comfort. TYPEWRfl’ER REPAIR --
after 5.

::’C Ill F’ed B ill riO9- t~5-0350.
FreeGenm’alestimates.cleaning andcail Edrepairs’RI,]SPONS [BLE female
Itadigan, 609-446-6443. wanted to sbare large fur-

:;CUT&TAILOI/EI)--Ioyour; nished honse with two
-: figure, go’,ues - dresses - l~tnt schoolteachers. Call for

,:’ :stilts. No i)alterns ucedcd. Call details, 609-924-1471,
::’Morujn, 600-4611-280,t. Piano Tuning RI,:~TY

Gt{AI) is kx~king far Imr own
!; IIA’IT~ SLIOPPING? Let me

PIA~IRS, l’oom in a Itouse or apt, prof,
reasonable rates, all work witit other young people ill¯ : choose for you W th guarantend. Call (2Ot)257-42O4Prn. or surrounding area,;:’:imaginatiouandjoy[ Call Jan, or (201) 828-6494. Bcfore Dec. 15th eoutoet: (201) 020-1004 New Brun-

, swick. PIANO’rUNIN(~ Kdhv Pallodino. 6611g E
Colegie #66, Goleta, Calif,

?ILO~(3~V-A’II:A’B~t~-ploy lteguhiting Repairing 03g17, After Dee, 15 contact
for any occasioo, All types of I(OBFILT It, IIALLIEZ Prn, Child Developmoot In-

, nmsio, t~h)-,t46-62;14 nr 6ffd-655- Registered stitute, 33 Mercer St,, Pru, 6(FJ-
Mmnber Piano Teehniciaus 924-6280,; i50~.. :

Guild, lnc, WE IIAVE a’large beautifulD I E S S M A K 1 N G & 609-021-72,12
, AI,TERATIONS -- Claire ,i’armimuso to share with

Tobin, Call I~)i).,I,tl].~14, PIANO TUNING -- at peace-loving poe tie, Our
reasonable ratty, Call Wnt, house has beeh completely

~N~S-,7~-~;7:- Darst, t~6.23~ tnaderni,~d und bus swb.-
utbtg pool, We are sorrounded, cnlur nu’trails of chiLL’on tit by 130 am’es of farutlapd, If

::’: porfectb(ane Ill’gift,ill their.L btb°wnl~.skv ,werl(20fADI~ . ~l_." rehtxotion nnd Itappy living--otottrav.y ringa lrell, mtll Uuy or LindB~" 2O7-(~| 19, evenings aral weekends tit 20f
:: ’ li:’qSi~.~:/~,iNS’::ii~;~i’;’icat YtltYi’Ci~i~iTl~-~rius521-2o:12 oed we’ll spew you

~i fashinas witb showrdetns ill m’tistieally recorded in living what We mean,
New Ytn’k ned Phihnlel ihht colur, l)esiga Phehlgraphy, - ............
recently I~lvea the ntasicul fi094121-2227 ur 02.t’2339. Rooms For Rent, grnup fuslfiau nw0rd hy ConHnernhtl, Legal Copy,
MUS cal Retgilnrcan work fur Model pile ogrllphy, Fist

? vtl, he divh list t)t’ be professional service, lllgb
IRu’dto fit, A made tnlneaaure (mdity, Rcgsonable raiL!s, For PRIVATE RDt)M & bath 
nriginal garlnellt ean Im in’urnnttianeallthe (:olnera’s Kelldsll Park, 201-~J7-93,19

: c’e t tel fur you lir ynar music Eye, Duys 600-757.0100, Nigbts uTter 5,
~:t’an, frnm $2r, la *i~¯ l,’ur ta19a,lO.p.,z0 Ask Idr Mr Wtl£iTiTV-iT~i:qr-V-~imni nf0’l ( I el 100.:1)2.9; t9 Merlin C, Mark,

i "o’ ( off u’ dhnmv, lilnl get ............. s .................... privJleges~ retlsogablo, ilellr
Prhwotun, 6OO,4iat-90tT,¯ your lhdlthty mlifi( n’aw, IqlOTt)(iltAIqlY ~ .................................

¯ I"IEI,I) IT’S Ytltllt WFI)I)IN(H I] EllROOM suilabin for
nRdured hits, WUaL~,Ul !t’t ttLllt)t

:i IIAI!I:,IIOE Sl’:llVlt!l", IT’S YOUIt IiAYI )’ va e Is)ule, Privnto halh&
olltrlulen, kltt’beu isqvllegos.

; SN(IWEI) Ijustwunttore~urdit, Itef, 701’LI2it’ll0Oll al’lor 4 It,in,

:; NOl)lt(llll’li"M!l! JAY 1(1~N )All, ~AIIK -- {1 fur.
" Jugt cui ’qhlb" for him ilishetl rsxtlml {nr workhig
{< tlo)olldabln s0rvlc0 diiy ur IIIII)"HS&ItL’II enullle, ihls sto i lit LIoor,
: nlilld,

ssnil ~lL’loIJsesliilll"

Avgll, Juii, i, alt.~7,~it~,

’ 609..11’,1.1719 ...........................................
lqtlNCl,:TiIN V ~ NI"Y TIIlil’l’ liIOMS f irn shed{ Alsu slec(ulizi((g hi ~blitlc hel.lhlnhig ,une s It, tl s baih till ilil thnu’ 0!ins Lilhilhui UlU/ re iLih’s, ieltchcr v<’nrkiilg wlfo dus re grit! Ills h’inL’t~lnil liunle filr 1I, xe vilion and tulllls hi.

;: shilkld, (;t111 ihiy iir nltht fur living ilUlu’iers ii n~rhillgO ef ur 2 IleOllle, Nu kih’hou
servk’os. Tclepbunb evL)lth~git lae)lltit~s, W,~lt, tiu0.tl.~,l.iti4ft,: Fret, Eslhiililes; M,luthiyJl’huratioy il911.4411,
3!if ill,

4 ROOM second story apt,
witk separate entrance in 2-
family home. Quiet residential
area, Business couple
preferred, I month security
required. $225, per me,
Available immediately, Call
600-7’37-3160 after 6 p,m.

APT. FOR RENT- BR, LB
Kit., bath, yard¯ Mt. Lucas Stl
South of Harrison, $250, Per
month plus util. 609-1:,55-0906 or
921-6612,

APT. -- Cranbury modern 1
bedroom, al uti ities neuded,
air conditioniug, $210. 201-350-
2090,

Apts. For Rent¯
East Windsor

CIIES’rNUT WILLOW
Ultra modern 1 & 2 bedroom
opts. Air conditioned and
carpeted. 2 bedroom apts.
have 2 baths, One year lease.
From s190.
216 Dorchester Dr, I]09-448-6960

WINDBI{OOK - WEST
Spacious ultra’modern 1 & 2
bedrooms, air conditioned
carpeted apts, Swim club on
grounds. From $105, to $220.
Dutchneck Rd. near Rt. 130.
609-448-3385.

I}ROOKWOOI) GARDENS
Modern 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
Air conditioned, carpeted.
Swim club on grounds.
tlicknry Corner Rd., near Rt.
130 600-446-0531.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
for business woman 3 or 2

We [oln in the festivltles with an old-feel.
ioned greeting, Merry Christmas to one nnd
to all. Our heartfelt thankl for your con.
tinoed loyalty and good will.

nEALIOn

LEONARD VAN ~ M;~ICY’
NEMBER MULTII~.t~ UfflI~G SI~VlC~

OfficD: 60°~i48.4250
160 gtockton gtmae HIghtlilown, N.J.

II

PRICE BREAK!
This owner wants a sale NOW. Maximum comfort
f~ convenience in this 3 bedroom townhouse
w/appliances. LOW aown payment Iless than
10%) to qualified buyer and you needn’t be 
veteran. Please call for more informB.tion

The Croshaw Agency
448-0112

Real Estate Too Late
rooms and bath. Perfect For Sale To Classify
location. Lovely apartment.
Call after 6, 609-392-7755. USE THAT dead tree for

’rwI~
I,AWIt ENCI~ TOWNSIIIP

removed, firewood, Trees FrankCut’Ames,trimmed’609.
Beautilul new a~artnmnts ’,:;0 NASSAU ESTATES [l -- 799-3902
day leases avadablo. Small Spacious air conditioned brick
pets OK. East Windsor N,J. and aluminum sided 2-stm*y 1051 ’CIIEVY- I/2 ton pick-
Township.Ca|i~0-443-fi3~.’ ColnniaL 8 rooms, 21/~ tile up. All or parts. Frank Ames.

baths 2-car garage. Extras 609-799-3902.
include fireplace dishwasher,

Real Estate carpeting drapea, sbades, dog FULL TIME DENTAL
kennel. Large profess ona y ASST./RECEPTIONIST

For Sale laadseapedlot.. $56,500 needed for new dental office in

PARTIAL LIST OF HOMES
AVAILABLE IN
IIIGI[TSTOWN -

EAST WINDSOR AB, EA

$35,900
TOWN OUSE -- 2 bedrooms
II~ barbs.

$38,500
TOWNIIOUSE -- 3 bedrooms
21 ~ batlts.

$43,900
TOWNtIOUSE ~ 4 bedrooms
2n2 baths.

$:30 90g
COLONIAL -- :I bedrooms, 2
boths,

$30,~0
RANCil -- 3 bedrooms, It:,
botha.

$43.900
NEW BI-LEVEL -- 4
bedrooms, 2 baths.

East Windsor. Experience
NEAR NORGATE- Lovely necessary. Send resume to
brand new aluminum & brick, Box # 02931 c/o Princeton
7 room rancher with fireplace Packet,
central air, 2 full batiks, fu
basement & 2 car garageon COLDSPOT refrig. :-double
wooded let. Near schools & door, excellent working
stropping center, condition, Asking $115. 201-2o9-

,. ;

5365.
’ "l~ "T:

FIAT 124 Sport Coupe 8 1600l~]E/ltl , co, twin ouc~e~gi~ Stereo
~ fro/tape. One ownei’i 1971REALIOR Model delivered Jan. 1972.

..~lJ~882-5881,,L "1 411000 miles. $1550. 609-896-
9328.

LAWRENCE TOWNSlIIP
Bi-LEVEL in exceBent enn-
dittos on 100 by 150 ft. well
landscaped lot. 3 or 4
bedrooms, 21~ baths, centrally
air conditioned back porch
fireplace in family room,
carpeting, drapes and many
other extras.

SPLIT LEVEL -- with large
entrance foyer 3 or 4
bedrooms, family room 1~/~
baths, some carpeting’ and
drapes, severed patio,

FLIED AULETTA
REALTY

Realtor 609-883-5522

) 2 At ’IS far rent on a beautiful
tarm ia Griggstown, ;3 room
apt, - very large pretty kil-
c[tcu, living room bedroom,
$275, plas utilities also4room
apt. - large kitchen witb
baamcd ceding, good size
living roDin and upstairs - 2
large bedrooms, $300, plus
utifities. Call 201-359-4,t03.

:3 LARGE ROOMS -- kit. LR,
BR available business couple.
By appointment. ’201-329-6068 $45,900
aIler 4, SPLIT LEVEL - 4 bedrooms, GRACIOUS SPLIT LEVEL--

l,i~ baths, Double doored entry with
~vfANVILLE: 4’,~ rms, 2nd powder room, mirror walled
fh,, privatehonm, avail, nOW $49,~0 living room with balcony
wurkhtgcouplcarmiddieage(lEXPANDEI) I’.ANCtl -- 5 overlooking cathedral ceiling
prcfcrrcd no pets central bedi’uonls, 2’,_, baths, dining room 4 bedrooms
location. Apply 149 So, 3rd fanlily room with sliding glass
Ave,, Manvdle. $51,990 doors to roof patio, Beautiful

IIAISED IIANCII -- 4 lawn with evergreen trees andLUXURY 2 BEDROOM APT, bcdromns, just reduced, pool A Invely hnme ’in ex-- with lt/,l baths, Princeton ilickory Acres.
Meadows, Plainsboro. In- cellenteonditionforodiy
eludes carpeting, drapes, $52,00o $47,900
dishwasher, air conditioner, F~AMBLlN(~ itANCll -- 
use Of terms courts club I~droanls, firephlce. RENTALS
house. ’pool, Very private
location hordering river, $279, $5g,990 ROSSMOOR i Adults only, 2
per ran. Jan. t - Aug, 31. 1075.. I,~XPANI)ED RANCIi -- 5 homes, 2 bedrooms each. one
Optian to renew for I ar 2 yrs, hcdruonts, ’,tl~ troths, ira- at &I2O die otber at $370 or
Call 6(FJ-790-1070 early nlur- Incdiale ta,,cupuncy, furdisbed at $450,
ulngs or evenings,-~ $5o.o titIli~ ~eal~g ~o.

SPIll I bedlooms2tIN QUIET -- rural area of .’ ~"- " ’ " "!~ Membet’di~ulltp~e
El st Wbtdsor, unlhnited yord, ixtths, 2 car garage, I,istlngService
L ~ "ge nmiLa’o trees wc hive ,,, ( .,,,, 37 N. MainSl,, Cranbury
’o’ re t 4 CeOBI upt. wiih .......... ;~7tJ,utu.u~ )l
ye r mYn con ra ea lg, O’ I{a, IILS, Sul!eI IIItl l) i i’d wf ---
llT~/nla ura eozv 0 rooln ~ql SOl’+ lliso UVahlI~=U ~ur
eUanonlhesalnei)ropm’tyferrellt at $5,10, plus uillg(!s, ON LAKE CARNEGIE -

Cnnteinperary honla In park-it give-awayreatalof$250/nlo, like setting on 1,4 nerds
It it t ts have g rLigo !subdlvidablo), Panelledpurkir~g aad Lawn p.ntflb ItEN’rAI. htterior, Inahogony arm atmm
lonanee, !l~efm t)vm ,15 ,wdh , hot Dent ’rown’tutse exterior 4 b,r, 2-1k~ bl c,a,eI o lois, 60,).441-4590 { ty me 2 .....

.......... $325/Ina, plus uthltllts, Wltll peal, hoathetlso, many extras,

..... iminedigto OCCLlpancy, $195,91~, 609-9’~b94tlS,
TOWN IlOtlSE GAI{I)ENS-,
I & 2 bdrnl apts I’rum $t99,
llh.lhtstnwn, Snpt, nn silo, 609. ~ | I]l~ll Lll;llllli
,t,111,219g, ’’ " To Classify

WEIDEL...... N
tENT AM’, JAN, 1 -- living c SANTASPIiCIAI~!II
rmun kltclmu, bulb, 3 ....
be raonls yurd i~t pet6, $t05; / , , Luok Whut Yuur Maney Can
phls tltlLIUes, hlcnted io ’la,a, ,, lluyl
Wiltdsur, Coil 609.,166.1600,

iqLLid Slllulder llaga, $~,t
I)UPIh:X APT, 19 cLnudry FW NGTOWNSIIII" Ilutcbor A u’nn,s, $’2,89 & 97;5.0
setting - 1/2 r t rive I, ’l ,~( I.(ISl~/Ii’ AItEA C;1)ill4talclmd ,n’, Jer~nya. ~,
Prl t’o o t, 1 nrgn kttcnpn ............ Knit I!gts Fur 141voi, yguu, tt,su
dhdlg ,)o vn’yllrgolivhltt i’~,, l.m ,~i io ~iniu d &i{1,
I Ittruum $250, i~i’ nlg, ,ei~ ,llil, lior I ’tlefoyo’ {10
hiehldhig hpuL AyLilhlble Jun, ~i" "’i’{v{i t~ i’atln’l ~’ t -stoile And warm glovos, mltteus,, i ) , , o , sweilers S1)lnpQ blnllaea [I)1", l, (,Lli fi(i0.921 -.,9 II, ’Jr o ihltL~’ 10i’ U/Ill dl Ulllli luom

:::77:"$?:{ ................... t g,t,ioelt, kltcbnu, llhu’ge g "9 uild Jr’s - all at 1)or
IIr:LI IDI)M ...... 2rid fhiu’ peln,ounis, I full ho !) iuul liielory lllllJt I~’ir, ua,

i~(i r(i etu.Sl ed liriVStcllerilye itr ilieei i Kr, vduri ’g,~r1)iUliS’ltuhu, illli//ll~’cur II!iFUttL ix)l I) ]i,~ ~)X!li 10.5, M ull-Slit,, ii-ll tUi Frl
%q’¢’o ets ~ti.k.~,.191it tlays ia~iilil’uiy i LiSCiilntl’~llt~i’6~IUU
il, 9 l, , 0 tens Wtl’t 41 x ~,~. It, hlgrtn6tLt poa l ’rlIISSUNDAYONhY ii.411

........................ i .......................iud ii hugo llll)S! c | bOSnlUOpt
AM’, ,’(II tEN w Wal ialr, (~!tor t~ul]lug, ()Nli~.OF.A.K[NI)

l ’0tUiL ee lo"ifluwi t’ ~ tLdl ttliD, Itt!,Datl I y ov1)nhltt BDilN, MulnSt,,DoyloBiOWll
w, dl , ii .... ~ ..... |lg,

(109 ll’q.7dtrl ill’ woekPllU,

1 BEDROOM FURN. APT. --
all utilities included, $225. per
month. Adults only, no
children, no pets. Can be seen
25 Moran Ave. (2 blocks from
the ’ university library)
Saturday 11 a,m, to 1 p.m. m’
phone ~0-~&3-92A0,

OFFICE "’GENERAL --
pleasant atmosphere, Ex-
ccptioaalposilioh for someone
with good aptitude for figures,
Typing and can work in-
dependently. Salary $120-$150,
Fee paid, Fannin~ Personnel,
2o Nassau St, Pr nceton, N,J.
609-921-1700. I

CUSTOM-BUILT COLONIAL,.,.Como[ote to me last luxurious
detail Maintonenoe-free brick with aluminum s~ing on
nrofssslonall¥ landscaoed ¾ scre, Four bedrooms, 2½ baths,
two years el0. Caroeting throughout, large slate foyer, ultra-
modern kitchen, drema’tio raised-hearth fUeolaes in snacioua
family room, A delightful home in evew respect ..... S6&000.
THE COMPLETE HOME FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER -. 4
oeo¢oom, 2½ bath colonial on nsrtia0y wooded ’/z acre - tot
close to commuting. Living room, dining room. eat.in kitchen.
library, family room with fireplace, utility room, ½ bath, two-
car 9slags, nasem~nt, new 12’ x 32’ addition with brick nat-
Decue ant easement round out this Iovoly home. Air con-
ditioned, burglar/fire alarm system, 12’ x 20’ garden house and
many othsr ~lualiw extras make th{s one wonb sos)no ....... 
........................................ $74,900.
DELIGHTFUL MINI FARM -- 14+ acres amy a few miles from
~dnceton. Two bedroom ranoh with lovely livin0 room, dining
room and large panelled playroom with msnv extras. Loads of
room in the cement block outbuildings for horses, hens or noo-
b[es ............................... onUy $79,500,

.... O~N SAT. a SUN. I ~ to s (
F~ow~=ght on Cranbury Rd. for {
approx--1 east over Princeton
Jet--d9 e - Cranbuw Rd.,for ap- }
prox, 1 mile, (

ROOSEVELT BI.tEVEL on a wooded lot. 4 bedrooms, 1 Yi baths,
family room with 6molaoe, central air. Excellent financing
available to anal)fled buyer ................... $46,600.
or you may rel3t WI OO’tion ’to btiy at .......... $45a. per me,

RRAND NEW HOUSE ¯ 4 bedroom, 2½ bathe, large living room,
)anelled family LOOm. OXCellont (inaonleg available .
..................................... only $42,900,

GOOD HOUSE, GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD, GOOD PRICEi 4
Bedroom, 2½ Baths, family room with stone fireplace,
screened porch, finished basement, walk to station, Many ex-
tras ....................................... $5S,?00
EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION ½ mile f’rom exit 0 - cen-
teroftown ................................. $9S,000,*
HIGHEST COMMERCIAL LOCATION in heart of downtown
Princeton. Beautiful new building, Several stores available.

Adlerman, Click 8< Co,
realtors -- insurers

eq. 1927 r

15 Spring St, 924-0401
Princeton, N.J. 586-1020,

...... MINI-FARM .......
MAXI VALUE

FIVE PLUS acres’in E~st Windsor (with stream)
and a modern 7 room rancher with fireplace
provide a SUP ER value at $68,000. Please call

The Croshow Agency
448-0112

Bicentennial ideas
listed in booklet
A pamphlet entitled county Bicentennial planning

"People, Places and Things within their community.

’i

WANTED Recent Model good State and Federal resources terested students and
used car capable for making as well as suggestions for Bicentennial planners, as well
cross country trips. 699-448- celebratiug the Bicentannial as teachers and TAF coot-
8322. Keep trying, through an interdisciplinary dinators Could enjoy a most

approach using the arts, is rewarding partnei’ship,
available upon request to tke What better way to focusApartment or half house for Teen Arts program. Heritage ’76 than withthree, within walking distance

to the tttghtstown In- The project ideas are students’ exploration of their
lermediatc School or on bus designed te be open ended and cultural heritage?
route, Call 609.799-2732 after easily translated for most Whatbetter way to translate
6:00 p.m, Needed by Jan. 10, grade levels. Suggestions Festival USA than by sharing
1975. encompass visual, oral, their creative work during the

written and performing arts, county and State Teen Arts
WANT A ROCK AND ROLL The State and Federal Festivals and learning new
BAND [nr Your New Year’s agencies interested in techniques during the Festivalparty? CalLFrank. 609-737.providing program and workshops?1’,)27, potential funding assistance, tlorizons ’76 becomes a
ZEND.’IITV-Black & white,25’ as well as speakers films and reality when students use the r
diagonal screeu. Traditionax exhib tions, are presented in a arts Interest to create such
consg!9. l{e mote cantrdi:,Gg~format bldicating the ad- things as lasting murals on the
conaltlOu ’tlest alter t;.t2,1 ti~c~.~ , ’ " " mialstratlvostrueturesasweitwalls ol public buildings
~’ as the various agencies inter- sehoels ur iustltgtiousl design
¯ .).~- relgtedness, a sculpture garden for a pBrk,¢t l~ ~AL,b’~ . 1969 Opel GT, lnc udod n lho project or develop te grt and graphiavery gem cooditiou and 1971 ,x~ssibilities are su estions des ,as or celnmemorativein,. st.den,s’ crenll geffo.sbeet%¯ f
after 6 p m. ’ " to ha lncurporMed in hxml and

Weidel says clamp lid

on new state budget
Assunlblynnul Karl Wdidei, spbilding progra<tn, s tutalhtg l(} ",lILl~ddl}}OIL,,~o~vll~ra ra~h~r

R Ilutite~’dol’t Mercer Mul,l~ excess of 11 Ullll[llt uvur tU U """, ........"", .........." :"X’’~,

ald M, Ilnso~ u s .’,, I,, ,,, ubuva th0 budget tldil yoar, ~,t,(en a , UelLi~ W1)lUtt 10 
.,. u"~.? .- ’ ?-?’ ..... "":,’" ~" "At u itulo whou Now Jof UlSpl(lyeu u WillUlgnl~ss Oil our
~,’(~n¢l~ylll~tit~1° ~¢il/~li~llo~l~ stty’u wa~e 6arl’t1)r ltllLt tLIX" )art io L10t declit!voly to hold
’ I; . , .’~ ¯ ’ " ,~=u,. s I., a atkod to Inako i UWl stato spoI U tilt,"
~,;"l~::~:",".::~’.ots~o’,!’ti~,",,’~o;~:~::,;oiar’";,;’.’i~ues lt,o M,’, W~do, s...,.=r1).,;,
. " "" " " "" "" Au.m..h u t~. tu n.tllutS i.tl a ’e B I llO UUUgOt lit Wnlon

substa tt d ad0ctlo=is c ultl
Mr tN61dnhlolldedoullhatthos oW 1)n ut~tr dlsrcg i’d f r . .......’ . xt CllUC 00 atl illlil lleltobiidgot llCailiBlenLInd by Iho [l~e{ll rosh’.gllit l uld a!t .lui. -"eas wera Itlentili~ b- Uiougvprmlr lhia roar cltllt~l IPl u wu lUltltosB ta IRIK1) I1 illltl ilir .. m .. 4 ,

r= . .... ,,,,...., ()ffC1)Of li’~e{ AlUilrB 9 |SIO }or 0011t B)OllUlIII~ lltL~r1)gSO"~’"’ ............uvor tll,l’ov[gus’,,oar a, rut0 ’At t )6 Sll ill) [Inw. the tll~ly.~hl of l)!1) budgot. 
¯ " " , wn1)ll Ins g1)yerll1)P nl spual{iltg ltruwth which is Adnlll!i~ti’uthiil rojpiuBt~ ri0! b.,i.,t ...... L’unitidel’od bu UlO

Bllnl)l~ ll0! 1)e,~eI I b 1) s~liu’y in~!r0tlltel tur i:tl~l!!o’t ~,~l;lii’v,~ iluniorOlu 1)(fgrti
Uf 10tlg)~a PCOIlUlItlO C011 Ulllt’ora 111111 11101Uli~rB Ul Iilu J .
dllious, , ’JUL tqary t, llultl huw b~gll wilt1) lULlda 10 rnUUCU llpoi!dlilg

ousll ltOt llahlo wl gUMr Wdllule’tlehl~do181)Uo Y lh t letluolttB buta)lwototlufolit~d’ . , , , by lhtl Ptli 011ty tally, Mr,, , t CULlShl ally hlirdBhl fur tll6ito
’ ’.," ,’ ...i.~..~. m. W~t~| a1)lLI Waldt)Is1)i~,ll~ II1)i:F tie ~1)(tholl~LI 

90Ull}ly IO1’ lll)Pr ov Ilil| IdltlldlSl ill ’"’’

f.
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(
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for Bicentennial," outlining Through these ,efforts, in-
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You name it. ® ¯

we’ll sell it!

Your Classified Ads appear automatically
in all 7 Packet newspapers. Each week
30,000 families eagerly scan the classified
section of these papers looking for
bargains. Don’t miss out. Buyers and
sellers meet each week in our out-
standing classified section.

These are the 7 community newspapers in which your classified
ads will appear ... a readership potential of about 120,000 people.

¯ o

THE

THE CENTRAL POST
(2011 297-3434

PRINCETON Pjt Ct(ET
(609) 924-3244

l~h~ l~awre, nce~ l~e~dger
(609) 896-9100

WlNDSOI~-HIGHTS h’EI~ALD
(609) 448-3005

The Manville News ~7-IILLSBOROUGH BEA6’ON~

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
{2ol ) 721i.33oo

Your
Lmunity Minded
Newspapers
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A LITTLE BIT LEERY, but singing away on the left is Lisa Mahajan, who joined some of the
children on stage with Michele Wren, one of the’entertainers at a recent Christmas Party held
by Franklin Lions, Singing along with Usa and Michele are Jennie Wren, Heather Lattanzio
Trisha Bocklage end Mike Dinardi, from left m right.

~’the

10th century in England for.char.
cheu and monasteries. These early
instruments had no means of
varying the types of sounds they
could prodoce, But the keyb0ald
with a range of three octaves was
introduced in the 14th centuly,
Before this time, the church organ
was used to reinforce the singing
of liturgical chants, but later came
to be used to accompany any vocal
music. The organ of the centuries
from the tenth to the fourteenth
was a monstrous structure, full of
pipes and blowers, and certainly
not at oil portable.
Musicul instruments of all types
have come a lung way since the
early organ. At

RAY’S MUS~CLABO
Rt. 28, Middlesex,

or At. 206, S.,
Raritan,

we have a varied selection of
quality instruments for safe or for
rental. We feature rentals for
schuol music programs. Amung
tbn famous brand names we cart’/
are Salmon, Signet, Slingerland,
Feeder, Gibson, Yamaha and mane
others. Our professional teaching
staff offers lessons in our studios
on the premises. For mare in.
formation call nun Middlesex
Iseation at 968-3929, or our
Raritan store at 526.2992.
EverJone at RAY’S MUSICLAN0
wishes you and your family a
healthy and happy NEW YEAR!
Music Tips;
Music ie very important for
children, Make sure that yours
hear a wide variety of music types,

Fiscal impact

of PUD is

topic of booklet
TRENTON - k practical

guide to "Evaluating the
Fiscat Impact of the Planned
Unit Development" has been
prepared for local officials,
county planners, edanational
institutions and cbncereed
nitizens by the New Jersey
Department of Community
Mfairs.

The publication, prepared
by the New Communities
Section of the Department’s
Division of State and Regional
Planning, is intended to
present a fundamental ap-
proach to reviewing cost
revenue elements or
development proposals.

The booklet is the second in
a series of informational
documents designed to present
a comprehensive but sim-
plified approach to an-
derstanding contemporary
land development concepts.
The first publication of the\
series, "Another ’Way:
Clustering, Planned Unit
Developments and New
Communities," presents a
survey of these basic concepts.

Community Affairs Com-
missioner Patricia Q. Sheehan
explained that "our research

efforts are ge@ed towards
exploring all the features and
benefits and disadvantages of
various development ap-
proaches.

"We are seeking to insure
that local policymakers are
equipped with all available
facts and evaluative tools in
making important land use
deicisions for their com-
munities."

The 18-page publication
includes formulas for
analyzing cost/revenue data
provided by the developer and
also comparative statistics
derived from a survey
prepared for, the Divsion of
State and Regional Planning.

A complete methodology,
including a cheek list of
required data,̄  simplified
formula format and practical
examples is provided. Since
Planned Unit Developments
(PUDs) include a mix of uses,
the methodology ioctudes
formulas applicable to
commercial and industrial
uses as well as the various
residential types usually found
in a PUD.
Copies of the "Evaluating

the Fiscal Impact of the

CHRISTMAS AT ALL SAINTS’
Sunday ORGAN RECITAL

December 22 by Nancianne Parrella
l 0:45 am J.S. Bach Canonic Variations on

Won Himmel Hoch

I 1:00 HOLY EUCHARIST
Music: Benjamin Britten, Kenneth Leighton

Tucsday A CIIR1STMASCELEBRATION ~[
Decenabur 24 for familics with

4:00 pOE Malcohn Williamson’s opera
The Winter Star

10:30 OIIGAN RECrFAL by Robin McEaeheran
11:00 tt0LY EUCHARIST

Mnsic: l)lairtsong, Victoria. Sweelinck
Wednesday HOLY EUCHARIST

December 25 Masic /or Strings arrd Voices
10 : {)0 am

ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH {Episcopal)
t)ff ’l’edsm~e north or tiarrlsma

Prhumton, N.J.

Planned Unit Development"
report are available free of
charge and may be obtained
from the New Communities
Section, Division of State and
R, egional Planning, P.O, Box
2768, Trenton, New Jersey
(~625, telephone 609-292-8410 or
8411.

public notice
, ,,..,

NOTWEtW eunt¯w S,SLF,
Take notice tnla on tile end day Of

hlllllarr, 197a at 9~30 arll, ar SieoraMotors Inc., 541 Sonlersel Street,
SOlllt,r~eL New Jersey the fallowing
lehiele wUl be sold by I’UltLe or a garage
lien: 197a GremUll.
Strura at olors elc, reserves tl~ ri$10a to

tlid ~uld purchasa m said S~lle, a~o Io
ix siponel, . or LanCOl’,. U~ .~do andh~r to
Iiiipose tiny additional lerms and COlldnloa
beyOlln Ihose ~talcd herein ’FerR~s lit sale
~we ~w ct~sh, sun t~:t tt)ddiwr ,d UUe a~adUoul ware’andes exptes~t~lor thralled

s curs a dor~ Inc.
5"11 Somerset Street

Sorer, met, New Jersey
oasrs

l)alt,th l)ccember 19+ 1974
FNn tu,loqa at
Feel $8.60

Lions throw Christmas party

Nearly lOO Franklin was Joe Dutkowski end Miss
Township Lions, their Korea Pogorzelski, his
families, and guests attendedassistant.
the annual family Christmas Entertainment for the af-
Partyheld recently at the East ternoen included Mark
Franklin Fire Department, Freeman the Teenage

Chairman of the occasion Magician’ who delighted the
was Lion Paul Mahajan with entire audience with his
Lion J~e Beeklage serving as skillfully rendered
no-chairman, Assisting at the professional tricks. Adding to
buffet table were Mrs. Paul the merriment was Miss
Mahajan, Mrs. Joseph Michehi Wren who played the
Beektage, and Mrs. Gaborguitar, sang, and led everyone

:..! in holiday song.
Besides making their

!:i Sendrey, wife of the club’s
familieshappy this Christmas,

President. A special treat the Franklin Lions have
included Polish hewties madespread their goodwill

¯ .... by Mrs, Bocklage’s mother, storewide through their
’ Mrs. Adam Dutkowski. donations to the Jamesburg

Santa and his helpor were oo Training School for Boys, the
hand to distribute gifts and Skilhaan Home for Boys, and
goodies to all the children whothe Morris Hall Rehabilitation
attended. The Santa of the day Center.

illiili i

chests

Our quality crafted solid maple and walnut chests
hove completely dovetailed end center guided
drawers. The chests ore modular In design and may
he used seperotely er grouped with our ether reedy-
to-finish furniture. Stop in and choose from our large
setectlon or pieces feeturlwg: hinged door reelects,
hanging bookcases, desks, butcher.block type tables,
sterwge beds, whe|vln9, choirs plus more ....

rKsaop
"The Market Place" Rts. 27 & Sl 8, Princeton, N.J.
Men..gat. 10-5:3n, Thurs,.g Frl.till 9:00 - (201) 297-1887

III

EARPIERCING
FREE

with pnrehase or

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
, Jeiceh,r

(~UXIIo Bank)
Somerset Shopping Center

=’

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township
Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

1 2 Ilamihon St,, Somerse
NOTARY PUIII, IC

ii

!’:llel k IIILSJ kllil ~’ .

N.J. Construction[DavesBoysMen’s Shop ~t
Mason Work

I
: 41 S. Main St. Manville Specializing in small repairs, cement,g

Formal Wear

tile, brick work, marble and plastering. I

For Hire Call 526.0689 I

s Policeman 725"05803 I
¯ Mailman

E
BESSENYEI

&Son
011 Burners Inatalled

586 Hamillor~ St,
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

TO PLACE
YOUR

AD HERE
CALL

725-3300

, eLe¢im,L:CAMPERS&
TRAILERS

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 725.3300
i la

YEAR END SALE
Now in Progress

Oll
Pick,Up Caps

PaLomino Campers
Lqton Trollers

MANNA’S GULF
SERVICE CENTEB

findemg Ave., S01tla;vdl~

. _ ~z40~0

Tay-Sachs benefit at FHS
National Tay-Saehs and "We have plenty of traits in reviving the ancient art of formation call 82~-~.~6 or 846-

Allied Diseases Assoc. Inc., common which are puppetry in all its forms and 8140. Refreshments will be
New Jersey Chapter, is laughable," says Jim Van- styles, sold inthelobby.
sponsoring a puppet show at derhaar, director, "and these For tickets or further in.
Franklin High School. This can bring us closer together."
performance fs designed to Puppet Revue is a ~0 minute
raise benefit monies which puppetvarietyahow filled with
will be contributed towards music, fantasy, humor and
combating Toy-Sachs disease, excitement. There will be one

"Puppets can tell us things performance from 2 to 3 p.m.
about ourselves which people N a t i o n a I P u p p e t
can’t" says National Puppet Preducatiom, st~ioat P,D #1,
Productions, whose show Middletown, N.Y. Is a touring
Puppet Revue is opening company comprised or
Saturday, January 18, at the professional craftsmen, aa-
high school auditorium, tars, and writers engaged tn

Fra.nklin
khcycle

Center

NOW
~0r CHRISTMAS

249-4544
1 Our holiday hours

~--~ Saturday 10 AM - e PM

853 Hamilton St. Somerset

sincere

~d¢.~ ~*~: ~

( .,

~’ ’Tis t~e season to be jolly,
and here’s wishing all of our good
friends the jolliest of
greetings.,, the warmest of thanks.

HAVENS FORD /
Between Plainfield & Somerville on lit. 28 |

415 W. Union Ave., Bound Brook l

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS.

.dl¢ llt 

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funer,’,l Home, Inc.
Adam Fueillo, Mgr.

725.1763

20S S. Mote St,, Monvllte

Duraclean’ I

THUBBDAY, OECEMBER 28
Spucial Franklin Council meeting, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28
Children’s Program. Filmstrip, "Hung erlnker by
tile Zuldar Zoo". 10:30 u.m,, Somerville Publlo
Library.

SUNDAY, DEGEMOER
tto~iday Stamp and Coin Show - 10 o.m. - 4:3~
p,m, Ramada inn, Rt, lg, East nmnuwlck

To Place
Your gd
Here
Call

725.3300

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31

Co’;atw6 Dish S~t)t~r snd Nuw Yasn’s Eve
Culabrutlun, "/p, ln., Emlnalruol Bsptiut Church,
W~shhlgton ANS,, Malwl~lo,
Now Yuur’a Eva Pane " ttilluborou0h Vol, Fho Co,
NO, 2. Rt, 20~, e p,m, S/L ~wsswatlons, 369,3532,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 3
kllllubolOUgh Plsnnlng iluarO, 8’,~0 pin

SUNDAY, JANUAIIY §
yll)OlUin~t~tnuotr~ MunM~{u C~.~t4n~L uuQn~ uognud
ulWrir~nuru,,

li i I

Radtan Valley(--~ IL~J
Etoarle L~7~=

Electrical Contt0clinl :’~# ~--
MAnville, N,J, , ’~f

Raeldaatlal ,~’

i
Coinmtocl~l Waf~ ’ =1
¯ Service (lhanOOg I
a Air Conditioner auricle I
e Dryer outlote I

FREE ESTIMATES I
CALL #2lid YO3 1

NJ L canoe ti fl,P, nOL4~J

’ Flewe~ Fnti~tl O~asions
Specializing in

FUNERAL &.
WEDDING DESIGNS
LOCATED OPPOSITE FUCILLO

WARREN FUNERAL HOME ~

210 s~~

McCaffrey Pools, Inc.
Installation

S~t~ice
Supplies

Quality Workmanship
Reasonable Prices

CALL
359-3484

Ager.ts for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc,

SOPKO
MOVING Et

STORAGE, IN(::.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & ton9 Distance

35No, 17th Ave,
Manville

201.725,775S

TO PLACE

YOUR
AD HERE

CALL
725.,3300

iUi!i i l --

|k t /t
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